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The New Minister- of Agriculture
e "el i;)n of *Honest" John Oliver as secured bis present farm in the Delta, was repeatedly flooded, the loss freQuent-ý

of Agriculture in the new gov- which also contains 160 acres. This land ly being serious. , Expérience brouli;m
Of British Columbia will be most was not only wild, but during at least half knowledge, however, and Ihrough t&e

Pleaetng to the whoje of theý farming PoPu- the year it was undier water. In January_ united ifforts of the settlers, conditiffla
'ýat"OnýOf the Province, He was the logical 1893, the home farm was covered to a were rernedied and in 1892 the munielw..
ehcilcë for the position. It was never doubt- depth of at least 3 1-2 fast with"sea water, dyking system was installed. At that tini«,

< ed that ha would get the portfolio. He is but by dyking and underdraining it was Mr. Oliver re-dyked -bis own land, aýnd

ý101 tble OnIY farmer In the House, but, w1th, gradually reclaimed. Mr. Oliver was one continued bis underdraining operatiom,

the Possible excePtion of Hon. Ralph Smith, of the very first to extensively Introduce until bis whole acreage was thoroughly

thýre la no nieniber of the présent legisla- draincd. The expense was very great, but

On the- Libéral side who bas had the the result mûre than repaid the whole c4it-
lay. Evéry year since that time excellent»ý1rliune1ntary experience he bas, and, crops h.ave been harvested, and John'à1togather Outside bis own departinent, Oliver is today ont- of the most prosperousýý Is admitted that bis advice and ex- farmers in the Delta.PerIence will be of the grStest assistanceth j h Engaged in Thre.sldng.-, a Ilew Premier and bis confreres.

*19hu Oliver is a, "strong" r4an. He hasCO In 1888, Mr, Oliver purchased a threâh-
âLnà 'rage and hé bas i4eas. He is a farmer ing outtit, and as ha found there was

el 13UCcessful one, In spite of the tre- mOneY in that business, ha added two mûre
nandous amount of time ha bas given to threshers to bis Outfit, and bas kopt thern

"Publie rnatters. He Io in closer touch steadlly operating the greater part of the"V'th the. British Columbia farmer and time since. Saw-milling on a large 'OcalektW£i bis problems as perhaps no other Was also engaged in by Mr. Oliver. À large:Man t Ill thé Province does. It is pot amOunt Of municipal work bas ajao been
1012b ad that ha wili grip those probltqns done by Mr. Olivier and bis son, William

'CertRillty and effectiveness. He bas Arthur Oliver.
natural capacity. Much will ha ex- On June 20, 1886, Mr. Oliver marriedd' Of him. and everyone belleves ' ha mina Elizabeth Woodward, ofieill . ChéshIre,do 'the best that le In hirn to fulfill England, and they bave eightchIldren, un
exDectations. follows: Robert, WilliamAtthur, John

Born lu Old Country. Thomas, Charles Edward, Joseph,ý. Eliza-

e0l", Oliver was born in Hartington, 
beth Alice, at -home; Sarah Ellen, a high-

England, july 31, IS56, and is school etVdent, and Mlldred Emrna, Who te

a '00" Of Î:tO:bert and Errima (Lon-iRs) attending the common schoo,18. Willlarn

0'J'ar, -Ris Parents ernigrated to America Arthur, the occond boy, bas chosen to re.

ýn là7() and located in Ontario, where the main on the farm. The Other -four boys
father sUlI resides, were given their preliminary educatIbn by

OarlY advantages were limited, bis a private tutor at home, and have since
sllhlliingý being terminated at the age Of, received 'a thorough éducation in MeGill.

Years in, order thut ha might be- HO-N. JOUX OLIVER, Mr. Oliver bas for Ye-arig.taken an ne-

cerne 9 'Wage eàrner. For three yearo British columamals NeVý Minister or tiVfj Interest in Polities, both local and
he. worked in the lead and Iron. federal. In 1900 ha was elected to xle-

Of Derbyshire, and at the expiration présent the Delta in the legislatÙre,, hold-
ot, tlet thne came, to Canada. He located the syeem et undtSdrgtnirà4 Inthe Delta,' ing that *Position for nine years. Hewen,
in- the Village uainji six-tnch cegar bo4X.ds. plàced in a def-ted in the landslide which Qccûrrèeàý-.ï. County ý of Maryboro, Wellington trianguWr pOktjoUý aboqt thrae feet ha- in 1911.

'l'Iorkitig on a farm in the aumrnerxil low tile.aurfgçe -oact, ruaning to the dykes, Ris record in the UoUse is an excelle-Il il' the - Woods In the winter uptil the nt
afflX19 Of 1877. In that yaer ha con- theue belziff ent gbwn train two to three One, and the nècknalne, 1-]ýOnest JohW*.
tinuéd 'bis - rode. apirt. ;BpýQh undérdrsans, it is Oliver, has beau well earned. Ris a

30urneY westwýLrd1 with British 1tandaiýàw
40 bis goal. The rallroad II&d stated, le»t froin. ; 2 te 15 years, and Mr. of citizenship are of the.highest, aùd bis.

btea 'éxt6rÏded byond Winnipeg at 0lt'V9ý bU about 87 m Iles 6f them on bis actions have always been irae frorn t)i6ý
9Md the jourriey was a long and Slightest sImPicion,, He bas always 1n,ý

'e> One. ile came by way of Oniaha Despite the tact that the preparation of sisted on anything- with which ha haâ beente 8an PiUUCWCý, taking the býoat at; that bis plaae f9r ýctgÙvatIqn required. yç«rs or connected. being 0'onducted J'n the 0Den,f,î VjctOrtaý wber4 ha arrtved , on labor and mtýWh -exPeU", th0ý effort was and In the execution of bis orfirÀal.'auiieotbý- -àtýh of wolth whiIio,, D*Mi, to the wonderfui fer. ha bas been as careful and painstaking as
at May. 1877. immedia;tely thero-

hé obtained 1 employment 1 ýwith .au 4111ty of %the goïl. 1» thýc« eotjy yoars the liv bas always been wilh bis avm affatrs.
g w1,fý who were, rgaking sur- imerovement of hie t4ce inoyed '310wly, He Isa man of Indépendant thought and:Vey,3 for.Ajkg g&çerhmentý noW th, an,ý as ha was ffligaged for Much of bis tilme does what ha thinks isýrIght regardle

4,eLn 
es of

asi4tfng other POQPIý wtth -tlieir dyksa aýd ýcOnseQuencesý -A striking. in nce of ble
and.: aigo blailt One of, the high zones of dutywaS sean lu hli

In Sarrey- firgt roade eroM49 t1w raulp tntfk rý4a4 Ill siatencé in. ïqQ3ý. of sib inve2tieticili
a?ýýtùu1& of th'e,_'saxne year, Vr. Ildner. ;Thogc-' daye were streilunum Otea, certain, governmr ty. teannoetýdns of

«Éýft took UP "% homestÇad, in ý 8urrey, h1s gxegt - Offly loir biiiq, byt tpr rueny of tte which- ha had .grýown susplétous. The ïn_
Z colliprimeing loo 0 -the riow lam d- wag beld jihd conjitjued.

to farxniàg, aicre*, and turned farme , ra n . 8, for tb«ý foiun vestigation. .1 bis
He ,ele&rod about 'Velitè Îhetr jýkép would tik0:cjýr.e Of auspicions "d ". a reBuit Oj,ýwX%1 grà-ntý

4M en - jhè tl6e$,- the7wgag in 1to, 'W*re lkàueýd to:the C. P. . for héarjý 11001ow'i
uutil &b6üt 1890, *hen' ha -they<,,ý&-e:4U.Itfi.inMÇýlliàýe.. a9d týe1f 10,nil àem Uf coa 1 and bir lâhda, were
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by statute. The records of this enquiry
are stili a source of amazement to those
who become acquainted with the facts.

Time leaves little impress on 'Honest
John" and his monumental work last ses-
sion in prpparing data and material for
Mr. Brewster and Mr. McDonaid, showed
that ho is as capable of. long and sustained
reeearch. as in the old days when his un-
fiagging industry resuited in the Columbia
and Western investigation, drew the warm
admiration of such a clevor counsel as the
present Mr. Justice Duff, of the Supremo
Court of Canada, who was his adviser.
is great naturai capacity amply coin-

pensates for the drawbacks of a limnited
education.

DISABLED CANADIAN SOLDIERS
What is Being Done to Restore Their

Ability.
The Miiitary Hospitals Commission at

Ottawa states that 2,081 soldiers were under
is care at the beginning of this month.
0f these 426 were at Sanatoria for tuber-
culosis, and 1616 at convalescent hospitals,
682 of the latter bcing out-patients, while
39 members of the force were in asyluins
for the insane. 0f the 426 cases of tuber-
culosis, it inay be added, alniost exactly half
were discovered in imie to provent them
train leaving Canada for thc seat of war.

According to a statemoent prepared by
the militila department, up to Octobor 5th,
1916, the nuinbor of soldiers sent back to
Canada becaus4o 0f miedicai unfitness was
6208. 0f theso 961 were suffering from
wouisds, sheli shock, or the effects of gas;
122 were insane; 245 were afflicted with
tüberculosis, while the remainder, 4880,
were suffering from other diseasos and dis-
abilitios.

Ail Canadians ouglit to know what la
being done by the miiitary hospitals com-
mission, acting on -behalf of the whole body
of citizens, for the restoration of thetr
wounded defenders tu a position of self-
support and Independence.

Every disabled soidier la modically ex-
amined on arriving at Quéec. If ha is
no longer ln need of hospital treatment, he
lasment home free 0f expense and discharged
with a pension or gratuity according, to
the extent of bis disability.

If ha needa further treatment, he is
taken to the hospital or santorium where
the treatment most suitable to him case la
available, and, if possible, to that which la
nearest hie homne. Men who cannot resumne
their former work on diecharge from lis
pital 'are advieed. and enabled to take spe-
cial training for new occupations. This ls
provided f ree of cost, and while the mn
are being traIned the Dominion govertl-
ment maintains them and their familles.

Helped to Get Work.
'Men needing artificial limtibs are taken

to, Toronto, wlhere these limbe -are made and
sujplied without charge, Men wifh serious
nerve disordors are treated specially in the
Ontario Militai-y Hospital at Cobourg.

EBach provincial government has appoint-
ed a commission to help discharged mon
ln mecuring steady and remunerative work.
The Dominion governmont, and other au-
thoritielq and employere, sytematically give
preferince to returned soldiers when fi-
Ing vacant positions.

The pu(blic can and should co-operate
heartily la this urgèntly necessary work by
encouraging the mon to take fulleet advan-
tageeo f the cUrative and oducational op-
jortunities givon them, and afterwards by
seeing that they get work. Local commit-
tees have been formed for this purpome ln

many towns, -but much more ham to be done
in this way.

The treatmnent, moet carefully carried out
in, accordance 'with the lateet discoveries
and the proved results of medical experi-
ence, Includes many forme of etrengthen-
ing exorcises, often requiring special and
costly apparatus; the scientifie use of elec-
tricity, massage and continuous baths for
affected limbe, with wise deiting and freeli
air as a matter of course.

Classes Are Held.
Occupation is often as necessary and

beneficial as rest ltsait, ln is curative and
strongthening effect on body and mind.
Classes are therefore hld at the hospitals,
for instruction and practice ln many arts
and Industries, such as carpentxy and wood-
carving, metai and leather working, type-
writiing and bookkeeping, mechanicai
drawing and elemnentary engineering, gar-
dening, beekoeping and poultry-raising.

These ail help to Increase the capacity
of the patients, and to lesson tha effeet of
any injury they have received, by getting
them into practice for sucli industries as
they can profita:bly undertake. The medi-
cal and educational officers try firet to dis-
cover what each man is moet likely to suc-
ceod at, and thon to fit him for it as thor-
oughly as possible.

It hias been wisely decided that no, man
shall forfait any part of his pension on ac-
count of hie industry and enterprise ln im-
proving his own financial position.

Lot our readers write without hesitation
to the secretary of the Military Hospitals
Commission at Ottawa or to the provincial
commission ,at the provincial capital, asking
any further Information they may desire, or
giving any practical, suggestions resulting
from thought or exporience.

NEW FAfM MANAGER LEAVES
SFOR AGASSIZ

Brandoni AgriÔultural Expert Will Succeed
Mfr. MoOre at Expérimental Farm

Mr. W. H.Hicks, assista nt superintond-
ont of the Exp erimental Far'm at Brandon,
has beon- appo Inted to' the position of act-
ing superintepsdent of the experimental
farm at Agamsiz, B, C., succeeding Mr. P.
H. Moore, who, bas taken up a ranching
appointment on Vancouver Island. Mr.
Hicks left Brandon for the west today.

Formierly assistant at the Experiment
Station at Lacomfbo,, Alberta, Mr. Hicks
wam tranmferred to Brandon farm two
years ago. Graduating from the Manitoba
Agricul' tural College in 1914, ho has been
doing meritorlous service in the interests
of agriculture ever ines.

ADVERTLING B. C. FRUIT
A fairly comprehensive advertising cam-

paign, covering thé prairie provinces prin-
cipally, has beon conducted by the B. C.
Fruit Growers' Association this mummor,
but a still bigger, more ambitioue achemee
is maPPed out for next year. And it wili
ho needed. The production of fruit in Brit-
ish Columbia during the past three or four
years has beon increasing rapidly, and it le
estinlated that within four years the prov-
Ince, will produco at least 150 por cent.
more fruit than she is at the presont time.

A market muet be found for this pro-
duct. The prairie market is a growlng one,
-but It is certain that It will not ho able to
take ail the fruit we can produce, even
with the great Increame in population which
in almost certain to corne to IL.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C OAL mining rights of the Domin-
ion, ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, the' Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories and ln a por-
tion of the Province of British Colum-
bia, may be leased for a term of 21
years, renewable for a further term
0f 21 years at an annuai rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
wlll be leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease may be made
by the applîcant in person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district ln
which the riglits applied for are situ-
ated.

In murveyed territory the land mu.,t
be described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of sections, and ln unsurvey-
ed territory the tract applied for shall
be staked out by the applicant himmelf.

Each application must be accom-
panied by a fee of $5 which will be
refunded if the rights applied for are
not available, but not otherwime. A
royalty shall be pald on the merchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents par ton.

The person oporating lhe mine shall
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantablo coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
riglits are not boing oporated, mucil
returns shall be furnishod at leant
once a yoar.

The leamo shall include the coal
mining rights only, rescinded by Chap.
27 of 4-5 George V. assented to 12th
June, 1914.

For full Information application
should be made to the Secretary of
the Departmont of the Interior, Ot-
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorzed publication of
this advertisement wIll flot be paid
for.-83575.

The Dominion Telegraph and Wir.-
le.. Inmttnte la abw la a position to
4Cept pupile fer a tkorough eourse la
Wireleme Commerel~ and Rallway
Telegrsphy at a reanonable rate. The
mont up-te-date Mareoni equlunsent tu-
ataied. Our anstructor.i are mantera ta
their profession. Our eollexe la thor-
ouais la every respect. Young meni and
women take advantage ef this grog i
opportunit'y.
213 Hastings àt. Emat. Vaneouver. Bl. C.

J. B. HUGHMS, xamagoe.
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Alexandra Ranch at Kamloops, Sellinig Purebred. Cattle..
Model Property at Tranquille Gives Farmers and Stockmen of Kamloops District a-G ra nd

Opportunity to Improve Their Herds---Berkshire Hogs Give Good Returns.

0"817 fiftY Years ago when the late ýWil- farmer who accepts the opportunity to Aaggie's dam made a very credita)ble record
!'aýa P-rtun- t..k,.-p ;and along Kamloops secure bulle or cows le etarting inthe>right at less than two years of age, whilp hersire
t'ake- he little thought that he was laying direction to a successful business. carrles 75, per cent. of the blood; of the
the fOuridation for a ranch which standa 

world's famous bull Pontiac Korndyke'8uerenie ln the Interior of the province.for Pure Bried Stock In the herd, Colony Meta Kor'ndyý4e
ItS D'ire bred live stock and mixed faryn Among-st the stock now et the -Alexandra freshened at less than two yeàrs and, pro-,
Producte. 1 ranch might be mentioned the sire, Colony duced 66 pounds of milkper

8018 nine years ago, when the British Rag Apple Aaggie, son of Aaggle Cornu- ing her yearly semi-official te t with"1q.,ýe
Columbia Anti-Tuberculosis Society was copia Newman, who was a proven son of the 906 pounds of milk and 425 poulInds of but-

'Beeklug a élie for a 'sanitarium'for thé treat- f&MOUS si", Aaggie Cornucopla 'Johanna' ter fat in 812 days.' Colony Birdie Rai
1ý1ent of the diaease, the Fortune estate was Lad, Jr., and the great thirty-two pound Apple Io the -daughter of Birdi e',2 N'eth6r-
e01181dered and later vurchased. Immedi- row, Margie Newman, Aaggle CornucOVia land, who ýproduced 10248 pounds of butter
atelY atter the ranch Was run as a business Jýohanna Lad, Jr., has 34 daughters holding In thirtyý adys. Her father, as weli as that
atrtetly.aDa'rt troin the Sanitariume under -a officiai records, 18 havIng records of from of Colony 'Meta KÔrndyke, was Rag Apple.In4na"r, Who, in handlint the product,
eh"8"ed the Institution the same as &nYOther eustoiner.

lit W'th PlentY Of rich farm land, and vrd-
ges, Inodern appliances were in-stali

-p-Le-aate buildings constructed.Raielng Dure brad sthpk w" commeliced
and

thls WOrk hue (brought. the Alexandra
ravaeh to the f. et part or the pro-

re In th ..............
ývThechoi stain"'Ince. ce ln cattle was the 11,01'Md Berkshire owine.

13everal yeara,, ago the Department Of
agricultur,3 took up th,, mattgr of Importa-
t'on and Gffer caretul invest4gation the
1101steln brëedýwasfound to ýe -most suit-

ble
96neraldairy purposes it has

beon f0und that this breed was ali that
obuld be deolred, In a recent test taken
by prof- the Missouri è-9rieVl-
tural College, 'with different breeds of, dairY

It Wttz fou.
nd that, the, Hfflitein- pro-

dutged
zood more butter 'fat the amounf of I ..................... 7ýÉten th Ilitiesan any other. The tac
for Durchasinggave the Officials an oppor-

!Ný
tun'ty tO secure the best cown' and ýbullfj,,

the 'nucleus of several of the finest
heSd

s Of dairY cattle ln the province 150140a Mmailage at Alexqudm Remeh.
frOin these purchases.

,rhe original atimals fil the Alexandra 20,to- 29.30' pounds of butter in f3evçu days. Korndy;ke VII, fulf brother to
erc Purchased from the, Colony'farm Udrgie Newman: PrOduàéd 22,79 peunds or VIII, Who sold for $25,000 a year agè.. Treiitx,

41so, she, -,Pro&Vëéa 3556.10 lb

" wher the -govemment ýhas butt, ' 3r ln' 101.19 in aû dsýVs; wýw the. hlgh"t price 'evior 13ald'rdr a Hojý.
rm In' connecti other flzlo aàinùa

"'e. fa on with 13. Of milk in stein up to thgt date, 4J,
Il ital. Theee animals, are 30 ýdaysý héld the -çýorld'à Ili Arubah AÀggie Pleterje, who boldo U'tînal

ýýre e ilop 4a# Apple:., reCý?rd Rab1lod jjý Cýqnjd& and the one-day' mijk > record. Çqjonýr $ho lu
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of dairy animal, an d investigate the advancement which has been -throngh the revenue of the ýxanch alane?.
a very béautiful tYPe
has never been beatten, torý our knowledge, made. In two years the herd has bem and any business that is transacted cames

in theshow ring. Colony Vronka Korn- built up te such an extent by this sire. that in the saine manner as between firms or'

dyke, another of the, , Alexandra herd, ls a- lt would be Éardly recognýtLfbIe as the saine. individuals. The fact that the government'

heavy mllk produçer, whi-ch' is aléa very Sheep Breeding assists indigent patients at the Sanatarium

rich, yielding when. tested by a government on a per diem ibasis has given rise te the

Inspecter 5 per cent. butter. in the sheep bmnch, the Cotswold breed, impression that the entire financing wW
which was the choice of the former owner,

Several Fine Young, Bulls was found ta be the best, and the flock carried on in the saline way.

The work which has been düne in bring-,
It Is from these dams that the Kamloops which was otg-rted by Mr. Fortune was lng this pure bred stock te the Alexandra

rarmer haW an opportunity of securing stock. purchased and added ta by the present, ranch bas given the farmers of the Karn-.
At the Présent tIme there are a number ar mana9ememý of the ranch. The value of

fine young bulls in the herd for sale. The this anline can easily be recognized when loops district an opportunity that they can-

nitened that the yield per fleece this not well afford ta overlook. The purchase.

youagster shown in the pho'o ls a son of It ie me of stock there enables the buyer ta go and:

Azubah Aaggie PIeterJeý Me has her year averaged over thirteen pounds each.

splendid constitution and conformation, The breeding of ýCotswolds ls being carried inspect, satisfy himself as ta pedigree anil

while on the sire'B side he inherttu a long on and there will be saine fine animais for save the freight from outside points. Any

Ilne of heavy milk produelng an4,ýe.aitry. in- sale next. year. one intL-rested in any way should inak,ý -it

2 jý

j

>î

W

e

A son of l'Arjubah Aaggie Pic-terje" and a promIsing youngster.

AColony BirMe, OrInsby n", dangËter Of a cov that averages

oyer 100 Ibs. per inonth.

UténdIng purchasera'can securethese bulls
iqe8 far below that-asked by old andai Pr

lished oreedera. Every farmer

who hue beeil conoidering the purËýhgLsé of
stock this winter la ievited, ta visit thenew

and secu-re any information avelable
tô the stoCk.hi

Berkshire swine is 4nother line that lu
exandra ranch.developed at the AI

e ai the oldéât breed ofThé Berkobim lm en
as stood the test of many y1eaMhoe and h

-k maturers eaeily. fat-
They are Véry quiL

prolIfic. Theix ''fine
tened hardy and

"(i excellent shape -akegrainëd Desh
deoirabII2 ta the block. WI-h

thein very
therie good.qualities, theY are the pork.par

butcher or'
ascellence for the producer, the

consumer.
The farmer Who bas the establishment of

a. piggery In mind could net do better than
Id.

commence Wl'h the Berkshire. As a bu
et be surpassed.

:bée$. proposition they cann
sire, whose photograph we show, has -Strafflunore Augustus,11 Birksiiire boar.

The
never :been beaten ln the show ring. It

the fine hardy tyPe of animal that In cOnneCtion with the Alexandra ranch, a Point ta visit there, where Mr. D.

il la well -to ýpôint out that ft is net run nor Strachar%, the manager, '11 be pleased

it iÉ, and the possibilities of profIt from 
wi

asisted by the Provincial governinert. The suPPly ail information in his power. _E.

eueh ýanimalig. ranch Js opeiýàted strictly apart from theý quiries by mail should bc addressed ta

The j,&rmer ýwho is Interes'ed ln this Sanatarlurn and must survive-or fall by W3 Strachan, at Tranquille Post of .fice, whi
-týtk.shoùld endeavor te visit the ranch and own-effort. The. her(ioý havé been 'securéd will receive prompt attentibn.
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Necessity of Packing and Grading Sehools pointed
out by Mr. F. E. Loveday,

Dominion Fruit Inspector.
IS hi, lore and miore forced on one's con-

Virtions that the standard of packing anti
grading Jlritiýsî tColumobia fruits is not suf-
ficiently stab)le to Ineet the rei1 uireniîents
of tire trade. t lias not the definite cer-
tainîy eft he Arnerican product. fluyers
have net the sîrety and encourageument to
deat with B3ritish Coliiibia shippers, ont-
skie of the large organizations, and are na-
turally ratheî' dubieus abotut piiirchaisingý
oultright when tlîeir exiierience, nîore often
than net, is tliat tire parTk is lighit and the
grade unusa Isfacto ry Hiw ortenl One secs
g0od fruit Poorly packdî, and how often a
gond Park ronlaining about 75 pier ceont
sPlendid fruit and spoileil frmi a couîî
Ilmert'ial vicwploint by the inclusion of 25
Pier, cent. 1)001 fruit. Ali ibis iîîst lie
reriiedied hefore Bl. c,. cao take ber lnight-
ftml P)Osýition 10 the rIîarkcts.

The inulustry is inercaslng its outPut
ral>ldly. In the ('east region, Vancoumver
Island, ('hilliwatîî(, anti îther districts have
feund it necessars' Io ilake carlut sbip)-
mlents tif apples anti pear s to pîrairie points,
amnd lhave these sbiphuments pnîîvecl satisfac-
torY? 1-ave there not been rebates asked
fer 0n iany 0f ihese sbii umînls Andi \%as
nlot the cause of dispute in evcry case P<îor
Pîarking or grading 7 Il is ,il)so)llitcel.Y es-
sçiotial that %ve tand,,rdize otir piack and
grade hefore tireaking into tht'se fieldts, in-
9teai tif fil-st suphplving an îînsaitisfiicters
article and Ilion t rying to live dono a bati
41MItt~ion The sulmill shippers in dlistricts
like Hîîmî,ontî and Hainc' get l1111e efl-

ct)uragomncnt front their custoîners tietatse
of the unreliability of thel r piack antd gratte.

Cnditions, itetter in In,ùrmor.
Co'tntdiitions in t he i ppm' Ctountry ir

very tliffcrent, but the need for, stbouul s is
jîmst as urgecnt. N cary aIl thec g ro'n crs
ship througli large shipping conccrns, but
tbeir diffitulty is getting traioed help te
niaintain their standard pack. The wan
has taken praetically aIl thie iiin packcrs,
-wonien have toule fornward, and blave timov-
cd Ilîcir w orh, but not in sîmfficicnt tquanti-
tîcs. The tlîi f dlanger lies fiiflic fait t bat
the Ovientals are getting toto the business
and inlcss a strenmors effort is imade fruîi t
packing will bc anidiior induistry lost 10
the w'hi te peopile.

A iiomieni's ctnisideraiin of' the vege-
tatble and fislimng i ndutirits tmn oui own
ctîast, ihe stuint frîîilgriining ini]istrv l'
('alifom'nia, w'ill cîmihbasize thte immîîinent
ilanger overshad owing frit ifpacking in tht'
0kana gan. in un tain, Fraîncte, antd in tact
aIl the n'arring î'tîtntrics the wvoimnen have
taken i t hc bmrd en oîf contiou ing tie brîsi -
It'ss of those wvlo have gîine teu fight againsi
imutocrat'y antI oppressioîn, anOd liere in
lýritisb i 'iluîîmbia the occîl 15 toi) urgent

that une oîf tour greatest. industrites bc sI ilI
',a wvhite mian's Job"' wîhn the boys re-
l il. Tt is the voiiitn wvho' hy 'oming

forw'arit, and thlriiiigli tlîrrWonien's f0i
stitjutes, etc., alipel ftor packing st'lools in
order lii learo the bîusiness, t an save if
fromin irrt'deiiuiblyv gtîing mbt Oriental
hia nls.
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A Big Iîîdlstry.
lublabout $70,000 was paid this

season for- packing troc fruits. How much
of this nooney- vould be circulated amongst
the whiîte tradespleople if the Orientais get
ctiltol ? }-ow niuelh longer wvill it be be-
forte Ilhey are in the fruitgrowing end of
it? AXnd if tliey get into that, how long
w ill iý lie efore the courntry is thoroughly
infect cd %vilh dliseuse? Onle lias only to fol-
low flic, resuits of leasing vegetable lands
to ('lîînaîîîn in Ilbc coast districts te appre-
cit e just lbowN thoroughly they cao Tri-
fect a country.

The horicultural deýpartînent of the gov-
ernient of Btritish Columbia has cîrcular-
mxcii the boa rds of trade and fariers' in-
stututes wili meference to instilul-ing pack-
ing scliools, and il is holled that there will
lic a ready response. Any responsible body
carn moake ant application for a sehool, and
all thoise interesicil slmurld write at once 'to
t be hon ceuIt ina d epartiment at Victoria,

Ijt. t'.,o lI) Y

D oiinion Fruit Inspecter.

CHILLIWACK
FOR SALE-House and large lot In

-Chiiiiwack, "the garden of British
C'olumbia"; seven-room house, electrlc
light, clty water, garden full of
flowers, fruit and vegetables; fîve
minutes' walk to postoffîce and cars;
fishing the year round: shootlng In
season; fifteen swarms of bees In
Langrtroth hives, produclng hun-
dreds et pounds ef honey. See, owner
on the place. M. J. Henry, Chilllwack.

EMPIRE
MECHANICAL MILKER

- ~ ~ l ,iîu nrilk 20 to t30 cons per, frnt, e
si[es jilig the' stripingul andî earrvi hO
tlle Iîîltlt. Sinugle' uiiîts. eaiih of w hblii

* will Iiiilk 10i te 1.) itw5 pier heur, rail

opecrliti tvo or three singlte iuits.

EMIR lt' ilki'u atndî taku' t it qiîtiiktv.

ille fequntiucreas' iii i-nltk fluow

The illustration shoiws sou the
Do~liubhie Ut'i Outfit !i actuat operaioul
î'xîept for, the' smalt puit anîd tanik
îVtIii' siîpily rioe vatuui. Ans' suit-
atble poc'wilt dtrive' the punrip.

l-int iiilkirig is a liant johii i cotd
- neutht'r, i0 fly t11100 after a haritîlt'

n'ork or a ny other t fmilý-e spIle ci ai11
hMpîthE ilk'r tkes'art et h.,r, w heî vomi lire stiort uanîîed. The

-Mike tl<s ciltofa, joliý ri boît tikes. tPa.%.s sou a hnlon
Prt. 9 t0(1-u's sour eows beiîîg ii keil reguilaris , tui kty and îunifernmly.'t's~ ~ ~ an goi-n t u il ilklng andii ,>,'r'ti<t gîlti of i t.

"le 1.11!it~Mitkt'u is il fille' nmh inre . Abotutel y rclliitc. Sucicssfut
evor' Yhre ho Iarantetit t'e the H'inpire ('reani Setiarater Cinjanis. sec'
te yiustl ltw .iuîlsure antI reliable it 15. WVI-11 latit ttiho SliIt

hoseu at Y011 first epportunity.

Ut fltly Iltimfles th1e tentN sifler each itiaiirt ol' milk. Doeu uMat lffe (mbin-
lirqMNeul air. OnîY oune pipte Une uneedeu-it eau lue rua wherever eoneuleut.

EMPIRE,
CREAM SEPARATORS

A bsolutely nsatisfy

t fi e ime r a ild

wonît'n whî aire

looking for quai-

itv andi who jmidge

construction antd

fine werkmanship

bY the "sound"

anid thie 'feel' of

the machine when

rtinning.

I'31lPIRES

a 'c remarkable

for sinoohh, quiet

rurining.

tUNed l'y

Th ree

(ieaeratlons

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO. 0F CANADA, LTD.
Manufacturers of Mechanical Millkers, Creaqi Separators, Gasoline 'Engines and other Machinery.
C. îL.,Merritt, Provincial Agent, 207 Hastings St., W., Vancouver, B. C. "Telephone Seymour 3613.:1W
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Growth of -the British Columbia Fruit
Industry.

Estimnated That Fruit Productionof the Okanagan for
1916 Will Run Close to 3500 Cars

The growth In the fruit-growing Indus-
try ln the Province o.f British Columbia
ls indicated by a report of the operations
of oflO of the principal fruitselling agoncios
in the intorior, the United Growers, which
was issued recently. The shipping season
practicallY onded about Docember 15, and
Up to that time this company alone had
shipped over 1800 cars of fruit. This Io
an advanceo f over 300 cars on the record
for 1915, and indicates a very large ln-~
crease ln the apple production, as peacbes,
pears and pluma were a vory short crop
this season. The United Growers act as
the central solling agency 'for about 10
local fruit unions between Salmon Anm and
PentIcton, and their operations have been
quite as satisfactory with regard to prices
rocoived as they bave boon In the amount
of goods handled. A particulariy gratify-
ing featureo0f their business bas been the
wide distribution obtainod. This ls a poWit
to which the managers of this company are
devoting much attention, as they consider
that the development of an export trade
will provIde a solution for many of the
problenis witb wbich fruitgrowers are now
faced.

During the soason the company, In addi-
tion to suppiying their prairie and local
customers and the coast citios, exporled
68,000 boxes of apples, equivalent to 161
cars. and could have sent out a great deal
more If shipping space, had been available.
The distribution was made as follows:

Boxesi.
Australia and New Zealand.........38,500
South Africa.......................3,400
Great Britain......................16.390
Soutb Amenica ..................... 1,9650
New York< City .................... 1,300
Dakota and othier N. W. States . ... 1,360
Quebec and Ontario................18,950

The Okanagan UJnited Growers, it.is said,
handies betwoen 50 and 60 per cent of the
output of fruit in the Okanagan, and when
askod to make an ostimate of the total
output of the valley, the manager said be
believed the Okanagan would sbip not 1055
than 3500 cars of fruit and farmn produce
this year. This; ho figured, would run to
at least $1.750,000, and would mark an In-
cr(neaso0f about $500.000 on the output of
1915.

If this estimate can be relied upon, the
Increase ln the production of fruit ln the
province Io a remarkable one. Tbe total
production of fruit ln 1915 for the whole of
the province was 1,63 8 cars, as shown ln a
report pubIlshed in Firuit and Fanm last
montb, and this statement of Manager
Jackson of the United Growers would In-
dicate that at least 3000 cars of fruit havQ
been bandled ln the province this year.
This ts Indeed mo)st encouraging.

Mr. Jackson believes the returns to the
growers this year wiil ba considered fairly

î satisfactory. A slightly higher price for
the botter grades of fruit has been obtained,

andl a siigh'tly lower one for the poorer
qualities. The fact that the dealers have
beeon able to go Into the markets of the
United States, and such a fruit province as
Ontario, pay freight on a long haul, and
stili compete successfully, la an exceed-
ingly promising Indication of what the
fruitgrowers of this province *may expect
whon the industry ia placed on' the really
firm business basis which la being aimed
and looked for.

The fruit businèss in the province, this
authorlty continues, bas now reacbed the
point where It ta almost Imperative, that
botter facilities for handling, and a big ln-
crease ln storage capacity at the varlous
centres bo provided. The production la ln-
creasing every yoar, at what may bo con-
sidored a rapid rate, the average for the
past fivo yoars boing not less than 200,000
boxes, and the car shortage and handllng
facilities were this year a really serlous
problem, which will have to be remedied
If the growth la maintainod.

One thing which eut the 'pfofIts of the
growers this ypar to sorne extent bas been
the Incraase ln the cost of matorial used
ln packing, practically evory roquisite
having shown a sharp advance. This ban
been met ln a measure by a reduction ln
the handling of the fruit at the packing
houses.

We take this opportunity of thankIng our
numerous customers for the liberal sup-
port accorded to us throughout 1916, and
trust that this support will be extended to
us In the year to corne.

Our aim has been
QUALITY, PRICE AND PROMPTNESS

To enable us to lve, Up to this motto we
have endeavored to secure as large a stock
of papers, colors. etc., as Is possible at this
time, ln addition to which we are adding
to our plant one of the Iatest two-color
lithographie presses, and we think we can
faithfully fulfili ail the reasonable calls
made upon us.
We woud ask our patrons to order early
and enable us to live Up to the above
niotto.

SI'BCIALTIES

COLORED

And Al

îec.ýtsColoreil

ýe Lithographie lvork

Smythe and Humer St.

Vancouver, B.C.
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Get It At

Vancouver, B. C.

The Rlght Shos
for Farm Use

This Shoe is adapted for Farm and
Country Wear. Good heavyuppers
of selected leather, chromed tan-
neýd, haif bellows tongue, double
Soles stan¶dardscrewed and sewn. It
cornes in either plain toe or toe cap; à*
good, cornfortable fitters. Excep-
tional value at .......... e.0

WOODWARD 'DEPARTMENT STORES, LTD.
VANCOU VÊR, B. C.

Write for oui General Catalogue al a eol>, of the G, 1. A. W. New. Say you
saw it la Tlhe B. C. Fruit & Farzm.
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North and South Okanagan Farmers' Institutes
Conference.

At a conference of memibers and dele-
gates of the Fariers' Institutes of the
electoraiî district of North Clkanagan hield
at Armstrong oa l)ecemberý 7, it wvas de-
cid"d te formi a District Institute to be
comtPosed 0f elected represenlatives fromn
the' affiîiated institutes witliin the bound-
nries 0f the electoral. district.

.This meeting was coavened te be bld
in eonjunction with the Provincial Seed
Pair and was attended by members of the
I'drmners, and Womien's Institutes, tountet-
Pal councils, sehool boards, agricultural,
fruit, dairy, educational, rninisterial and
etlher associations. The se'ssions at 2 and
7:30 Pi-n. in tlic. nid couacil chamiber In
Ihe "Brick illOck" w'ere wvell attendod.

At the requost ni President Patten, of
the SPaillullebteen Fumniers' Institute, Mr.
J. R. 1

3 r'Own, of the Advisory Board, Cen-tral Farm(b.s' Institute of British Celuin-
bic, O)ccuPicd the chair. After the opîen-
ing of tbe meeting with prayer by Rev. P.
H-enderson, ef the Armstrong Ministerial
Association, the chairman in lits address
exPlained that the meeting was one of a
serles fixed for Kelnwna, December 5;
Vernon, Deceinhor 6; Armstrong, Decemn-
ber 7: Revelstoke, December 9; and Kami-
lOops, J)ecernber 11, witlt the abject of
censidering tbe formation of electoral dis-
trict institutes and hearing addresses on
ngriedltural topics by Mesers. W. E. Scott,
do'PutY mînister of agriculture; J. W. Gib-
son, M.A., director nf agricultural educa-
tien; H-. O0. Engîish, soul and crop inl-
s9tructor, S. H. Hopkins, assistant live stock
COmlmissioner, of Victoria, and aise papers
and speeches by local talent. He reported
Weil attended meetings at Kelowna and
Vernon, and conveyed messages of good

ilfraternity and co-operatien which
ce emphasized and sont on te Rlevel-

steke and K~amloops. Xelowna, after a
careful canvass of the situation, had ar-
ranged for a district institule for South
Okanagan requested the Education De-
P'artaient to enable certain pupîls te help)
In the fruit season, and urged the Depart-
m'ent Of Agriculture te establish laber
bureaus In the Province.

-i1creasing Mernbershlip.Interesting reports were given from, a
nububer 0f institutes showing memberships
rangîng frorn 33 to 202, and indicating a
vers, satisfactory and, in soute cases, a
very enceuraging amount of work done.

Mrs. Andrews gave an interestîng sketch
0f the Salîmen Valley Women's Institute.
It shewved active, forward work, a spe-cial
feature 0f Wbicb was the winning of sev-
oral valuable prices. Mrs. Furniss rend a
PbtPer DrePared by Mrs. J. H. Miller, secre-tary of the Vernon Wemen's Institute, cev-orinig the werk of the year. It sbowed a
memnbershlp of 85 and that a large amnounit
0f efficient work had been ccconiplished.

Letters ef regrcet at inabilitY te be
Present but expressive of success to the
objeets Of the meeting, were read from
"On. H. C. Blrewster, Pre-mier of B. C.;
Hon- JnÙn Oliver, Minister of Agriculture;
Mr. I'riCe Pllîson; Mayor Smith, of Ver-
non, president of the Union of Municipnli-

tis0 . C.; President J. W. B3erry, ofthe Provincial School Trustees' Asociation;
InsPoctor Anstey, Vernon; President W.
0 13 chanarn, 0f the Associated Boards ofTrade ef 13. C.; and Mrs. Allisen, secre-
tary ef the Oyann School Board, tîte lat-
ter two aise subniîting papers of interest.

Principai Freemnani, of the Armstrong

Higb Scîtool, read a very interesting nnd
instruciive paper on "Agriculture and the
Empire." It wns well reroived ani xvas
considercKd one of the bcst of the local
contributions.

The reports, resolutions and papers were
referred te a conmmittee censisting of a
delegate frein eacbi institule, the con-
venor being President Patten, of Arn-
streitg.

"ýGet Tageiher"' Meetings.
After a number of brief, interosting re-

mîarks in a fraternal spirit by other re-
presentative men, led by Mayor Wright, of
Armstrong, in bis usual happy strain,
l)eptt Minister Scott was introduced. H-is
a<i<ross n'as briniful and running (iver
with good things whiclî sccured thc rapt
attention et bis bearers. Anng ote
points mnade, lie slnted ibat the objectaý et
tliese meetings was largely te get tho
views of the tarîners and to lcarn of
their difficultios, as woll as te give inter-
,nation. At the coast a nuînbc'r of 11get
tegether" meetings bcd been nnunced
for' the purpose of promnoting cebumon In-
teresis by mocans ot co-operation. The laber
difficulties werc recounted. Tbe advnn-
toges eftihe appliance of scientifie know-
ledge were pointed out. The production
and use et better see-d, of more and better
stock, and ot necessary drainage were
specially indicated. Tluo products obtained
by Mr. and Mrs. Chalmiers, ef Thrums,
wvere given in detail and showed a rc'turn
of $2,000 frein 7 1-2 acres. The tarin
shoulld be made self-supporting. The
pmactice of seling or' slnughtering heifer
calves wcs cendeinned. Alfalfa and cern
wvere advocated fer fodder, and the use
of the silo urged. The numiber built Was
about 300. The moen on the departmnent
tield staff weu'e front the farta 'and had
acquired efficient agricultural college
training.

Co-operatioli.
Agriculture, in British Columbia hcd

been negloctcd fer real estate speculation,
but past errera were n0W being rectitied,
resulting in decreased importations ot
foodstutfs. The ndvantages ef ce-opera-
tien over individual action were pointed
out, the success ot the Okanagan United
Growers being used as an Illustration,
thousands et dollars being saved to the
tarmers. Farbuers' inistitutes should be
live, active erganizations ready te take ad-
vantage et the benefits to be derived froma
co-operative buying and selling. Tht1
Creston Institute was queted la thisrespect
Iheir puYchases being awny up la the
t bousan ds.

The social elemont should net be over-
looked but festere(l and proinoted. The
organization et Womnen's Institutes M'as a
pewerftul fcctor-i lais respect in addition
tb the value et tbeir own special fonctions
in the couimunity. A high estimate \vas
placed on the \Vork O-f the Webnen's Insti-
tutes and it was ub'ged thiat more ho or-
gnnized. In the purchase et blasting pow-
der lthe departbnent had arrnnged for the
saving et flbeney te institute members in
original cost and in railwaY rates. The
field crou centpetitions were doing a good
work in prebnoting the growing et botter
erops and It was ui'god that more groweb's
lake part la thon. The work ef the Boys'
and Girls' Clubs Ibader Prof. McDonald
was alludod te in glowink' terms. The best
potatees shewn it Provincial competitions
were grown by boys and gtrl.ý. A special

teature of the meeting at Vernon recently
was the presentation-0f these prizes, the
keen interest takcn in the club's pig rais-
iflg contest being particularly noticcable.

Pure Ilred Sires.
The assistance rendered by the Pro-

vincial and Dominion authorities in the
purchase et pure bred sires, imiplements,
etc., and the distribution of selccted seed
was cxplained. Pruning and packiagl
classes were earrted on systematically at
suitable Points and gond resuits had been
rcported regularly.

Many other matters were touched upon,
including a reference to number and ex-
cellence of the prüsent Seed Fair exhibits
and valuablŽ suggestions made in bis
characteris;lec, encouragtng but turcetul
ilanner, afd upon resuming bis seat, Mr.
Scott received the liearty applause of the
audience.

Mr. Scott had lnvited discussion upon
local questions and it now followed in a
liv(elY fashion resulting ln Mr. Scott hav-
ing sene additional problemis te deal with
at Victoria.

A Bad Policy.
The sale and slaugliter of heifer calves

gave rise te an intcresting debate as the
resuit of a mtotion by Mrs. Kenyon, of
Ewing's Landing, to make such action a
ecriminal offence durtng the war perlod. It
was pointed out that Americani buyers
were securing a large nuniber of Canadian
calves for expert. Mr. Scott finally under-
took the dratting ef a reolution deallng
with tbe submitting of the matter te the
Dominion aul horities.

Eveniitg Session.
At the evening session, Mr. J. W. Gib-

son, director of agricultural education,
gave a well received address in bis usual
earnest, sincere, eloquent and optimistie
maniner. He alluded te the hearty manner
in whicb he was assisted since the comn-
mencemient of bis dulies in B3. C., over two
years ago, by Mr. Scott and tbe officiais
o>f bis departinent. This barmonieus ac-
tion h»ad added very greatly te the value
of his work. The absoluto necessity for
the conservation ef our reseurces at the
present Juncture and' for the increasing
ef our Preduets was pointed eut. The
functien et agricultural education wns to
hielp ln fitting our boys and girls fer their
lite werk. The importance of agriculture
te the nation was pointed eut and It was
Placed in the front rank. The boys and
girls were assisted by means of seheel
gardens, cempetitions, etc., to appreclate
the value of what they were dealing with
and te take a real interest in thie animais,
p)lants, etc. Knewledge and culture would
bo derived frem, their own Operations. In
the school studies there was net too much
oftIhe literary, but tee little of semething
else and a plea was entered on behaîf of
more agricultural work.

Mr. Gibson enlarged lxpon the benieificial
results te be derived frem ce-operative ac-
tion by the Farmiers' and Wemen's Insti-
tutes, and aIse upon the splendid influence
effected for betterment hy the schol fairs
that; have been held successfully at differ-
ent Points, The beys and girls have taken
part in raising funds for patriotie causes
and contribution fer the relief of the
needy I3elgian eldron. He was desireus
of having the boys and girls during 1917
hy their ewn efforts raise in British Ce-
lumbia the sum. of $50,O00 for patriotia
purposes.
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Agricultural Education
The course of work in agricultural edu-

cation for the public and bigh schools was
outlined and specifîc cases of good results
already achieved were alluded to. Instruc-
tor Britton, who is In charge. of this sub-
ject Ia the schools of Armstrong, Spallum-
cheon and Vernon, is carrying on an ex-
collent work and the resuIts would in due
timle be very bonoficial.

In hls able addross, Mr. Gîbson referred
to and strongly emphasizeci a number of
points made by Mr. Freeman in his after-
naon paper along the lines of co-opora-
tion. At the close, the applause of the
audience Indicated their appreciation of
one of the finest and Most appropriate
orations delivered in the district for some
time.

Solls and Crops
Mr. H. O. English, soil and crop In-

structor, was next called upon and gave
a practical.talk on the subjocits of bis de-
partmcnt, including the seed fair at Arm-
strong, of which he was la charge. A
larger number of entries than usual had
been made and the quallty was greatly
Improved. Sced for home use should be
grown at home and not lmported. The
value of the silo was emphaslzod and the
growing of alfalfa and corn for fodder
was urged. The number of silos la use
had increased In a short time from 12 to
800. In growlng the-Ir own scod fariners
should experiment at first and gradually
work It up to a commercial enterprise.
That there Is monoy In It may be seen by
lnvestigating the course of trade. There
Is a duty o! 10 per cent on Imported grass
seed, 7 1-2 per cent war tax and the re-
taller makes about 100 per cent, thus
showlng an Increaso froin 100 to 235. Field
crop competitions had been very helpful
in this respect. An instance was adduced
o! a crop of 21 tons of potatoes to the
acre as a result of using Improved seed.
Whlle ordlnary seed was sold at $9 to $10
at the evaporator, this stock brought good
seed prices. There la a sleady dcqmand for
good seed. The Amnericans were securing
their supply on the prairies. An example
was given o! a return of 165 Ibo. of par-
onip seed off 1-16 acre which was sold at
60e a lb. wholesale. The work was done
by hand at an expense per acre o! $450.
Reg:stered seod can be produced from
stock grown from registered seed, the crop
to be registered before it is eut. Do not
use dirty land. A thin crop ls usually the
best.

President Taylor, of South Okanagan, the
winrfer o! corn prizes, upon requost, gave
a brief but very choicely-worded address
on his manner of cultivation. Both speak-
ers are easy and fluent of address.

High-grade Stock
In the, absence of Professor McDonald,

who was unavoidably detained at Victoria,
Mr. S. H. Hopkins, assistant live stock
co mmissioner, was called upon and gave
a very effective address In which he dealt
wlth the great advantages accrulng to the
owners and users of puro-bred and high
grade stock, as comparcd with the results

h in the case of scrub stock. Example after
example was given la Mr. Hopkins' lucid,
pollshed style, which served to carry con-
viction la each case. Alludlng to a point
made la Mr. Glbson's address on agricul-
tural education la its bearingý on the fu-
ture career of the boys and girls, he ln-
stanced the presontation of the prizes by
hlmself at Vernon the provious cve-ning,
la the pig-raising contest by memberi; of
the Boys' and Girls' Club theore. Ho had
judged the pigs and read the ossays. One
of the wlnrler's pigs, eight months old,
welghed 260 pounds, and was sold for $26,

New Year Right!
Let the "Ye Olde Firme",

HEINTZMAN & CO.
'Y . Piano or Player-Piano

Bring Music to Your Home
-Throughout AiLL the Year
Sold On Easy Paymcnts If Deslred

If you have an ordinary piano which no one caa
play, let us take It as part payment on a HEINTZ-
MAN & CO. PLAYER PIANO, whIch you can play
and whlch will make you an accomplished musician
lnstantly. You can thon enjoy la your own home
all o! the world's music, o! the klnd you like the
best. We wlll allow you every dollar it Is worth,
for your old piano.

WrIte for Illustrated Catalogue

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES

TE

CLARKE &STUART
GO., LIMITED

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

LAW FORMS

School Equipment
--and-

* Educational Stationery
including Desks, Maps, Globes, Blackboards, Paint Boxes,

Exercises, Scrlbblers, Kindergarten Material, Etc. '3

~ 320 SEYMOUR STREET, ýCORNER CORDOVA.
(Opposite C. P. R. Depot) Vancouver, B. C.

Il

j
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anld the prize was $6. The reading of the
essa1y on "fEow 1 Raised My Pig," by a
ten-Year-pld prize 'vinner at Vernon, elicit-
ed the hearty approvai of the result of the
polieY 0f the department in conducting the
club competitions.

The chief points in connection with thehandîing of sevoral differont kinds of live
Stocek were deait with and the beneficial
resuits of the recent arrivai of pure-bred
anld grade dairy stock in the valley were
fldicated. Advice was given as t0 secur-
ing Pure-bred sires through thc' Provincial
and Dominion aulliorities and also as t0payînent in certain cases, of the expenses
0f buyers of stock.

K. C. MACDONALD
Mr. K. C. MacDonald, M.P.P for NorthOkanagan, was next called upon and gave

a brief but inspiring address in which he
eepressed his Pleasure at being presenit t0
n'est so niany of his contsituents, to heartheir discussion and to learn what would
afterwards bie of assistance t0 himn in deal-
ing with theii. difficulties ln the legisia-
ture. It Would ho his ainu to do ail in his
POWer to assist in promoting the int-rests
0f ail Classes in his constiiuency, and espe-
cialîY those of the farining conun-unity.
Ti)e doctor's remarks elicitcd a round of
hearty apPlause.

The last paper on the programme wasread by! Mr. J. E Britton, instructor in
0leinentary agriculture, his subject being
"Agriculture and the Selhool." Mr. Brîtton
tOOk charge of the work ln the schools ofArnstrûng, Spalluincheen and Vernon atthe begînnîng 0f the present terni and isBaid to bc Succeeding adimirably. This was
its first appearance before an institUte

mueeting since his arrivai froin Ontario, andIf the value of his paper is the measure of
h'2 Worth, hîs future success is assured.

A District IlistituteThe mnatter of the formation of a Dis-trict Institut, was next taken up. It was
Inoved by Mr.* C.' W. Little of Mura,, Sec-
Oflded by L. W. Patten of Armstrong, andcarried unanimously, 'That a district ln-
stitute be fornied in the Provincial Elec-
t'rai District of North Okanagan, te beknown as the North Okanagan DistrictP'armcers' Intsitute, to be composed ofOlected representatîves of the local affiliat-
ed institute Who will elect one representa-tive for each 100 members or fraction
thereor, Whose duties wiîî ho principaily te
COnsi1der and consolidaI0 aIl resolutions andmnatters to bc submnitted te the Department
0f .Agriculture by the accredlted delegates
of the District Institute.",

ResolutionsThe folOwing resolutions passed >by theSouth Okan agan District Institute andforwarded for consideration were unhini-
rnou8iy endorsed and sent on to Reveistoke
and R'amlOOPs for further consideration:

(1) Whereas, the consensus 0f opinion
amng the local Farmers' Institultes hn
South Okanagan is towards more heartyCO-Operation in their institute work,13" It ResOlved, that a District Institute
biet 'qred inl the Provincial Electoral Dis-t't0f South Okanagan and inciudingýenltiCtojnd~ Kaleden, this District Iflsti-t ute t0 bie COMPOsed of elected representa-tives from the different local institubesWho wiîî each elect one representative foreach fifty muembers or fraction thereof.
C(2) OWiflg to the al3normal conditionscatud by the war, making it virtually im-PO0ssible to gel laborers to harvust ourCrop. andlisud0

Wlereas, il il, £>SBntial that, isedocurtailing Our agricultural production, weallouid il3crease lt; and
W heruas, there lis much availablu labor

f ttlB 8 Our Older boys and girls who are

caiied from work in August just whun the
rush is on;

B3e It Resolved, that the members of
the South Okanagan District Institute, in
session assembled, request the Departmnent
of Education to permit school boards te
postpone the opening of sehools for the
higher grades tenable theso pupils to as-
sist in picking and packing the fruit;

And further, that a copy of this resolu-
tion be sent t0 the institutes iln North Oka-
nagan, Sainon Arm, Kamloops anld Revel-
stoke, requesting that they deal With it
as they see fit.

(ô) Whereas, the shortage of agricul-
tural labor due to the removal of sO many
mon fromn the country districts to fight for
the defence of the Empire, is creating a
serions situation, ospecially lni the fruit-
growing districts, and

Whercas, the prospect of a further scarc-
ity of labor for the season of 1917 calîs
for prompt action of serious loss fromi un-
harvested crops and alsoi a great curtail-
mient of agricultural production is to bc
avoided;

Therefore Be0 It Resolvod, that Ibis meet-
ing 0f the South Okanagan District Insti-
tute urge upon the DePartnîelit of Agri-
culture of the province the necessity of
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estabishing labor bureaus ln the different
centres for the purpose of mobilizing ail
capable of rendering assistance and making
the-ir labor available where it is most re-
ciuired; and this meeting further sug-
gesis that these bureaus be under the su-
Pervision of a competent ofiial of the
Provincial 1)epartmnent of Agriculture,
lising the present organizations of the
Parniers Institutes or Boards of Trade.

MR. FRUIT SHIPPER:
Do You know that SWARTZ BROTH-

ERS, 155 Water Street, Vancouver, B.C.,seli more fruit for the British Colum-
oia Farmer than any other commission
house ln Vancouver, B. C.

WHY?
Because it 1s the home product that

the People want. We alm to please our
customers and help the B. C. Farmers.

We irunrnntee returnt thirty-aix
heur. aftr good. are sold.

Give un a trial with your next ahig-
ment Of fruit and be eonvineed.

Our commission ls 15 p.c. on all goode
except on hot house stock.

Write for particulars.

It Is Not Long Till Spring
,vhien you will ýbe planning your Garden or Orchard. NO s hbtm t 1 13 thn g
and planning what you wiil plant. Don't leave it too late, 'but give us the opportunityNOW of making a few suggestions.

IN SMALL FRITS THIE STRAWBERRY comes among thle very first. W\V have thenewest and very best varieties, as foliows:
DRt. BiRRilýl,-Mid-season. Called "The Million Dollar Iiery."MAGIC GEM-Mid-season to late.
KELLOGG'S PRIZE--The berry without a fault.
HELEN DAVIS-Early. fruit large and very fine quaiity,GOODELL-Originated on Pacific Coast-succeeds anywhere.MAGOON-The greatest commercial berry known.

We have fine Plants of ail the aibove varieties.CUIIRANTS-In ait leading varieties. Including Fav's, Victoria, Black Naples. pe.GOOSEiIERRIES-Oregon Champion, the mildew-proof and moneY-mnakiing varlety.RASPBERRIES-Cuthbert. S. Regis, and other leading kinds.LOGAN IIERRIES-One of the best investmnents we know of. Canning and Julcemaking are coming Industries in B. C.
The above and many other specialties are grown at our Nurseries at Sardis, nearChilliwack. B. C.. and terni Just a part of our full lune of CHOICE FRUIT TREES,SHRUBS, ROSES AND ORNAMENTALS.
Do not fail te write us about your needs, and du lt now.
Our large descriptive Catalogue is at your service. also our artistic and exclusiveRose Catalogue-elther or ýbotl sent 'by return mail, as we want Your order EARLY.We can do the fullest justice to orders sent ln AT ONCE. Your trees are then reservedin good time.
We can at ail times find room for the rl.ght kind of man to represent us ln the saieof our well-known "QUALITY" trees, Write for particulars.

BRITISH -COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTD.
1493 SEVENTH AVENUE WVEST. VANCOUVER, B*C.

NOTICE
HIDES WÀANTED

We wish to cali farmers' attention to the fact that we are now in a',position to purchase HIDES for the Fraser River Tannýry, which we
have purchased and en1arged.

We will pay highýest market prices for caif and hight cow hides.

Ship direct to, FRASER RIVER TANNERY
New Westminster, B. C.

And notify J. LECKJE CO.,'LTD., Vancouver, B. C.
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EDITORIAL
NATIONAL SERVICE

The National Scervice B3oard of Canada,
as is expî'essed in a staternent recentiy issued
to the press, lias ben charged witb the
duty of making investigations and formu-
lating plans that \viil in some measure pro-
vide for those adjustinents in our national
life that wili cnable the production of tho
agricultural and other basic industries of
the country to be kept at that higli point
of efliciency se ahsolutely essentiai to the
success4ful prosecution of the war, and at
the same tinoe provide for the release of
men frocs their present employment who
are physically fit and suitable age for ser-
vice overseas.

Sir Robert I3orden, the Premier of ýCan-
ada, tegeilher wilhi Mr. R. B. Bennett, chair-
nman et the commission, recenly paid a
visit te Vancouver, and their appeal was ef
sueli a nature that no one who heard it
.ouid fali to be inîpressed with the impera-
tive nccessity of "organizing the full power
of the nation in terrns of human energy"
for the piosecu ion of the war and the main-
tenance of the essential productiveness of
the countr'y.

Since the war began 370,000 inen have on-
iisted for overseas. 0f these 258,000 have
cressed the ocean, and ever 100,000 are on
the battie lune, but during the iast four
nîenths eîiiistinents have woefuliy falien off,
and, having r égh%îd te future needs, It iS
generaiiy revognized that the time has cornte
for al most urgent appeal. Conscription' Is
nlot desircd. But the war is far from ended
and it may have to corne If adequate re-
spense is not made te the appeal te the
people te recognize their duty te the state.
it is essential that the mon and the women
ef Canada shaîl serve the nation in those
capacities in which their services rnay be
&t the mest value, and that men of mili-
tary age place theinselves veluntarily at
the service ef the state for milltary duty.

An lnventory of the inan-power of Cn-
ada wili shortly be coininenced hy the comn-
mission. Cards in which certain informa-
tien wiil ho asked for wili shortly be sent
eut te ail, and It Ws urged that these ho

"~filled eut and returned as speediiy as 'pos-
sible ln ordor that definite knowledge ot
the whoie resources ot the country froin a

* man-pewer standpoint rnay ho secured by
the authorities.

CANADIAN 'FARM PRODUCTION
A bulletin issued hy the Dominion con-

sus and statisties Office reports on the
* yleld, quaiity and value of the Canadian

reot and fodder creps et 1916, the acre-
cge and condition on October 31 of faull
wheat sown foir 1917 and the pregross of
fali plowing.

The total area this year under root and
fodder creps, consisting of potatoos, tur-
nips, etc., hay and ciover, alfalfa, fedder
cern and sugar boots, ansounts te about
8,980,000 aces, which is practically the~
same as in 1915; but tho total is nmade tip
cf an increase of about 100,000 acres un-
der hay and ciovor, the total area cf
whîch is nearly eight million acres, and a1
decrease fer each of the other relatively
smailer crops. In total value, at local
prices, theso creps aneunt for 1916 te
$249,882,000, as cornpared with $229,508,-
000 fer 1915. The yield of hay and clover
this year -is the record one of 14,799,000
tons, on average of 1.86 tons per acre,
which is tho highest yield on record for
this crop in Canada. The average value
per ton is $11.50, as cernpared with over
$14 last yeur. I'utatoes are again upon
the whoie ai poor crep, this rosuit being
duo to untavorabie conditions ln Quebc
and Ontario, where the average yield per
acre is fer Ontario 61 busheis, as ciapai-
od with 92 busheis. In the maritimei pro-
vinces the potato yieid is geed, being 206
husheis jier acre for Prince Edward Is-
land, 201 bushels per acre fer Nova Scetia
and 192 bushols per acre for New Bruns-
wick. The average price per bushiel for
potatees is 81 cents for Canada, 95 cents
for Pince Edward Island, 89 cents for
New Brunswick, 97 cents for Quebec and
$1,28 foi' Ontario. Fair yields of petates
are recerded for the prairie provinces, the
averages being betwoen 170 and 177
bushels, with prices of 92 and 93 cents per
bushel in Manitoba and Saskatchewan,
and 84 cents in Alberta. In British Co-
lunuhia the average yieid per acre is 189
hushols and the price 70 cents per hushel.
The quality of the tubers is hetween 89
and 95 per cent ef the standard for the
maritime provinces, over 90 per cent fer
Manitoba and Saskatchewan and 84 per
cent for Alberta and British Columbia.
For Quebcc and Ontario the quality is 76
and 77 per cent.

Owing te the dry condition et the soil
in Ontario difficulties were experienced in
the plowing and seciding of full wheat. By
October 31, oniy 656,000 acres were sown,
as compared with 820,000 acres in 1915, a
decrease of 164,100 acres, or 20 per cent.
In Alberta aise there is a aecrease of 36,-
500 acres, or 14 per cent, viz., from 260,
500 acres te 224,000 acres. For ail Canada
the area estimated te ho sown te faull
whoat is 899,300 acres, as cempared with
1,100,800 acres, a decrease of 201,500
acres, or 18 per cent. The condition of
fall wheat on Octeher 31 for aIl Canada is
76 per cent of the standard as ceînpared
with 88 per cent last year and 97 per
cent in 1914. 0f the total land in Can-
ada intended for next yoar's crops 51 per
cent is estlmated te have beon piowed by
Octeber 31, the percentage proportions in
the west being 47 for Manitoba,' 28 for,
Saskatchewan and 21 for Alberta.

SiPECULATORS BUSY
The natien-wide enquiry which hias

boon preceeding in the Ufnited States
peintà wlth increasing directnciss, It is
stated, te the conclusion that the soaring
prices ot certain necessaries of lite are
due in part at least te the manipulations
of speculaters who have combined te force
quotatiens upward. in tact officiais say
that some @t the combinations are almest
criminal la character.

The investigation is as yet in its infancy
but a mass cf information has been gath-j
Pred, and whiie it lias not been tho rougi-i
ly digosted, sufficient has heen disciosed te
justify the ahove conclusion, despite the
fact that in many cases natu ra 1 conornic
conditions dees accounit for sorniofe theï
inecases. Butter, it is said, bas net ad-
vaced heyoncl a priee which it inight be
nor'niaily oxpected te go imler ihe, pres-
ent circunistanees, but tlie price of egg'i is
said te be uawarrantably higli. 1'riiarily
the probe wvas expected te cover oniy ceai
and food stuffs, but leads have been dis-
closed which seeml tb warrant the con-
clusion that the price of sueli commeodities
as leather and clething have heen -foî'ced"
up, and the investigation will likely ho ex-
lended over a inucli broader field thail
tvas anticipated in the beginning.

1toughly officiais estiiate the advanîce
in the în'ice ef food stiiffs in the United
S'tates during the purescrnt ycaî' ut 45 per
cent., wlîile tie departient of agiculture
reports an average shortage in staple fari
preduets of only 15 per cent. Thc- GýE-

ceveiy of immense quantities 0f certaini
food stuffs in warelieuses bias heen made,
but lb bas aiso been disclesed that therei
is ne federal authority for, supervision et
sucb warebouses.

THE FARMER NOT TO BLAME
The average nian is net dlsposed te

hiaiiie the fariner for the present higli
pî,ices et tarm produce. The difficulty je
gonerally believed, and in inany cases cor-
rectly se, te lic soinewhere betwen the
producer and the consumner. It is truc ihe
farlîter is reaping soule 0f the benefit fiol
the ruling bigh pices, but there :I a p
parently înuch more warrant fer the ire-
iendeus increases in those linos than cii.

ho sbewn for the groat rise in the 1) r le
0f certain manufacturers.

Wheat bias more than doubled lu price,
but it is weil known that the Canadiati
wboat crop is scarcely more than liaif! a
crep and that there is a werld-wide short-
age et that cere-al. This is true etf oilier

crops, aiid it is doubtful if the tarmer, eX-
cept in certain tavorod sections, lias hueei
able to improve bis position veiry greatlY
on account ot the higli prices. Thut ij, i;3
ahie te impreve it even te a irniitsd cx-
tout is a matter for congratu!lation î,et
oniy te the tarmor but te the nation gen-
oraiiy. Prosperity fer the fariner aîieait5

prosperity for the whole country and the
kind ef prosperity that counits.

The farmor for years bas net been nialç-h
ing anything liko the money hoe sbouid
bave heen, and this witbout doulit al
counts vory largely for the failure of tl-0
bock te the land movement. Make farnv.

ing a paying business and that questionl
wouid ho ,quickly seivod. This is shoWft l
by the tact that, with the moderato pri s'
perity wbichbhas corne te the farmoers of
this country during the past two years,
there is evidence of a reai movoment trotS
the crewded centres of the worid te the
land.

WOM.EN ANýD THE VOTE
The insinuation that the womnan ln poli

tics is not or would net ho ber own mis' it
tress miight as well now ho tbrown initO
the dîscard, aieng witb othor groundlesO
heliefs and traditionai prejudices. This 10:
shown in an unistakahbe mannor in thlc
rocent voting in the State of Illinois.Ii
the veting on Novomber 7 tbe wo mon

that state went te the poils in numbef,-,,
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tht lt ha~îiîve titen a su irîrse aven io i lie,jIcaders cf tlie su ffrzigaý Iiioveiiiaiit lis it W Hi
te a11 others. liefore the reg istration cf
the voters for the election of 1916 began
noelcailil riunningin excess cf 300,000 votes
M'as madiîe on b)eliaiif cf the woiiien, aven

byll to a e l a e Vote foi th e stat ill iiiii

bctweeni 900,0o0 and( 900D,000, a niilîar
tlirae tiliieS gi-Cater than was aI first anuîij(
liated.

It is acoll)ý- adiiiiicd( tii> tlit iii 1111
nfiis hie' Vci-s oi WvoiienlîalclbSiii-
I lie -l- 'hePi cliiii that tiy aiv.otad as
ý%'onIen rather than as Anierican citizens is
fl0x tiere slîxtained. Naitlil liai it tu a tt
tlîeY VQIedtl l îi, lîisbands, or as tht-tv

hllý'bnd voed, or. tiiiliii (Ner "aunc 'O li
'Plera js iiitliii lii sbo\w thlI

luesNi a a lii' less frac anîd indeiîcndent
Stha îiîen. On- the contrar- theraO iS

abidn ei'Viiinc<- Io slio huit Ihlii voted

J11 iiigîiieni, liist lilii. ierf

'MILKMEN GET TOGETHER
The ef oif the iiilk-îiîodîi<-eîs cf tie(

brsrVa,îîI- tii get I opel liai and fori-t aL
(o~ilîi.îi.e lai-iiensassci-at ion pro-lu

ises eeeednglY well, andi it is Ici lii lîoîîd
w-h sitQeti The' cia- of inilividuîl illitr

li'iîîI9 is fast îiassing a\vVaV. organizai ion
andl(-lcilîî is the witliirlin Il,
lin0iandifu if nle fariinii's hi> }roieet hiîîî-

seflite lîîîîst fll iîîlî lina l-ven ii thie
fie Oif thli fair.rices liiî iav<- beau ill

11n9 for the ist few\ý ye-ais, Ilie lias not beeri
niakçIrg \cry iiiiflt'h iîîîîney, and there is flot
11uu. iliiasiiiin thal the indiscriîîinîhe iiiaî*-
1(1 Iflg lias bil iuih o dIo with it.

Meetings of dai ryiiien hiave been held
tiiiiiiigiolit tue varlous îîîunicjialities in the
Valley diiriîg the past.tîvo weeks, and lit
,hiis writing- fiiliy 90 peî- cent. of tlic îIilk'-
Prreducers have signed ain agreemîent to join

1,10lsst)ittlin. It is pointedl ouît that the
oltîlI1t Of th' <lairi'es ot Ii he Volley nîw
uMiiu<ints t<i ovOI $2.000,000, -and represcuits
a Capîital invcstîîîcnt of net iess than $10,-
000,000. The <'xpressed olîject of the asso-
ciation is to secun-c control ot thc prodîli-
tien and lis mîarketing, and by c-o-coea-
tien to ýlt ail timies secaîre a rilsonahble
Pu'Ofit Wlitliou'-t raising the pi-ice 10 the con-

It is S-tated that the association liasai
readY scîired a, credit et $100.000 with the
banks te begin oeuations wltii. EIicl
shiPPler Joining thc association whi lie re-
qluîred bo take sliares in the company in
proportioni te the aiioxnt of mîilk shipped.
Thls wiii ho Payable 25 per cent. cash andI
the balance $4 Per sima pier montb. 'rhe
association, xhen in opecation, ivili guar-
antee te take ail the mnik rd e adt
pay seuni.monthîy. roducelisdb ant
llnlIpreved iiystem oif îniik-testing, and none
but Inspec'ter 5 witu goverrnment certificates
WIII bie emnPioyed, these te bo changed te
diffecent districts from tinie te time.

WHERE DID HE GET IT?
John D. floekefelier's fortune, now esti -niated at more than twii bilioin dollars' 15

mfore Ihan the estimate of the total Wath
il any cqne of the ;ollowing state'5: Arizona,

DqaaeMaine, Mississippi,, Montana, Ne-vada, Flocida, Idaho, New Mexico, Oregon,
Rhode Island TJtah. Has Mr. Rockefoiler
do>ne more for society than the pepuiaticn

eeach One~ of these.-stategp? An ecopomic
Systemn Which Tiakes p ossible such an accu
nillation ef Weaith by any single individuah

CANADIAN TRADE
Thie girou tii in ('an.idian tî adeI sti Il ion-

tinuei<s to bo ini-ked, aîîd at the present
rate of increase it is stated thtthei tot.îi
trade for the i COi Ol apga;ue at. h eîsL
lI,\- billioni dollars.

Thlia bil I rada foi. Ille iîîriii o as $
0 6G(, 3 51, coinifl)lre( wi th $ 1 Î, , 4 ' ini No -

il lberi-i, 1 i 5

Ii Ilia eiglit iiicni lis cf tlie fîscîl aHi-l he

$tî;3G70 l) Iiiilic aîi-si,cridîinLd îîariîd

J)oiiiestie iiatiilsenat îhî'ond ini No-
voiilibei tota lled $1an.,,-0 incrfl(ense of

<-uintvan miillionis, \Ole& il, Ila (1-11ît

fro t 611 l):,26),2 6 Iol $731,45~9,639.

\giîîiliijia a\jris iii <iglil liîcîîihs \\01i0
S2?'3792,an inoraicl cf $1 10,000,000.
Miinifat He xpoital iii Ilia silli' lîîriîîd

\\iel ta66,iilI gaiuisI $i7,7SS,.72 a

yemil agi.

lI îîîîîîs in Nîîil, xit $ 7 2,951,951),
an increlise of $27.000,000; NOlii in Ili

FOR RENT

I aliiisliirî,aon

n \ iinder c iitv l n lias
fîeen foi, niii e oryers l1

rt iini a aziv 1 goýiiiîi

lilulg. \
T

;iî

The
Maximum

Yield
of each and every acre is de-
mianded by present conditions.
The use of our Ohemical Fertiliz-
ers will aid you to meet this -de-
inand. If you thlnk It over you
will see that ten tons of potatoes
froîn one acre is înuch more pro-
fitable than twelve tons from two
acres. Our fertîlizers wll lm-
prove the Quality of your products
as weil as the Quanltty, and thus
you have a double advantage. The
Intelligent use otf our fertilizers
increases the fertillty of the soil
from year to year.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

LIMITED

V:ICTORIA, e$. C.
Write for Our Catalogue.:
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O UTHBERTSO N'S
INFANTS' WEAR

The Jaeger Ca. praduce
a greater variety af
dainty woolen garments
for infants and child-
ren titan any ather maker
that we know af.

Garments of this brand
are m3ade af -the mast re-
fined yarns and are ab-
salutely noan-irritant
ta the- rast sensitive
skin, and this quality
caupled with warmth,
pravides camfart in a
camplete degree.

Please ask ar write far
illustrated catalague
and price list.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co.LtM.
Mon'. Furnishors and Natter.
3 Stores Vancouver, B. C.

WALNUT TREES
Sýeven hundred English and Fran-

quette, fronu 3 feet te 8 feet, U5c te $ 1.00
each, as to s15e. Laburnuîio from 10c
te 50c. Fllberts, ail sizes and prlces.
Chilliwack grown seeds In season, berry
plants, currants, perennial flowerlng
plants for fail planting. Prite list free.

TOMS BROS.

Chilliwack, B. C.

Abbott and Pender
Aboolutely FIreproot Street.

Amerlean and V&NCOUVER[, B. C.
European Plans

THE LOTUS "Serven YOU Rlght"
Enropean lan

R oom wlth uletached bath $1.00 day up
Itoom with private bath $1.50 day up

_4%merlcan Plan
R oem wlth detached ýbath $2560 day Up
Room wlt'h -private bath $3.00 day up

GRILL nupse
OUR FREE AUTO BUS MBETS ALL

BOATS AND TRAINS
Provineial Rotea Co., Ltd.. Proprietor.
W. V. MORAN, Managing Dîrector.
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WHAT IS NEEDED FOR THE
SUCCESSFUL MARKETING

0F B. C. F~RUIT CROP

A getting together on the part of the
growers and by so doing lessening the per
cent cost of do:ng business is perha.ps the
most important consideration. Concentra-
tion Is a forla of co-operation, a struggle
for (big business. The oId diays of eacb
farmer hauling his little produce te the
market and selling it, or trading it, have
gone by in favor of the great railways.
But the producers bave always been con-
servative, clinging to tbe old ways of doing
tbings, and fearing to break away and take
the plumage into thbe new. The great gen-
luses of miodern business bave not taken
up the matter of marketing, except to ex-
ploit the producers. The necessity of con-
centration, like co-operatiofl, is the neces-
sity of mecetingnmodern business conditions.
There is ne reason wby the small produc-
ers cannot becomie a part of a great busi-
ness just the s;aille as tbousands of smraU
stoekholders h,3lp te inako up the great
railway sysielin.

VVhen 1 said co-operation sboufl ho on a
broad pliqtform, s0 the sinall producer could
stand on it as well as the big, I rneant,
ain(>ng other tbings, the growCr, wbo bcad
his customiers te sbip te direct, shommld ho,
perinitted te (Io so. Tua ýt is a foi- of
direct business benefitting both; 'but that
foria of business mar-kets snob a smnall per
cent. cf the crops, that, ad,îiima-.ble as it is,
it Is net the, solution of the marketing pro-
bleni. Middlemen, or distritbution agencies,
are aIso a necessity, and contration incans
the goods should hoc gathered Into one
channel and dlstributed through that chan-
net te the rotait trade.

I'roducer Must Control.

It is a law of nature that ail things start

from the soil, and wo w:ould naturally
thlnk that a faim price should ho given the

producerS and ail charges ýfor transporta-
tien and distribution ho added on and pass-

ed on to the consumner. But that Is not the
way it works eut. The consumer pays

what ho can afford te pay. if tee high for

hlmi ho dees without as much as possible,
and what he pays is passed back through

the retailer, wbiolesaler, broker, transporta-
tion company, etc., whatever Is lett, If

zanything, tbe producor gets. We could not

ýexlst a day without the producer, and s0
lUtle do we considor hlm, tbat we force

hlm te gamble with nature fer a crop, thon

we gartible witb bis crop te sec boiw little
,We can giVe hlmn fer It.

lEvery groat business is conducted on the

mest modern lines. The greatest business

of ail, Io that of farm production, and the

sucicess ef thjt ls the marketing ot wbat le

pmoduced , The producers have had very

littIe heip In that, other than volumes Of

advise. The Windy Taîker, the Schemer,

the Fallure, have ail had a try at lt-at

the cost 0f the producer. The handiers ef

the cîties have net been bonded and licenced

as they should have been. No reliable in-

formation bas been giveil the producer as

te who were responsibie dealers in the

catles and towfls. H1-e was ieft te find out

In a very cestiy way. Concentration wouid
of course eut out the unrellable bandiers;
concentration weuld pass the goods mainly
through one reliable channel; eliminate
the costly competition lbetween so many
handiers, compefing and fl'ghting wlth eacb
etiher fer the business, wou'ld lessen the
waste te a considerable extent, and very

greatly lessen the cost of handiing. Just
to illustrate, let us take the Great Interna-
tional Harvester Company. This is made
UP of a large nuýmber of inanufacturers of
farm machinery, the individuai manufac-
turers each endeavor to manufacture the
best and most modern machine, then they
combine in selling; tbey do flot turn their
products over to somle foreign company to
seil for them, and be depcndent on their
good or 'bad. service. They market thenm-
selves. Contrast their marketing with the
way the farmi producer markets.

Concentration would throwN the goeds
threugh one channel, elirninating costiy
competition among wheiesalers, saving ini
waste, and iess the per cent. cost of mnar-
keting. In may next article I will take up
supervision, reaching the publie, getting its
goodwill and support, and the necessity of
a tariff of costs in reaching the markets,
public to iboth producer and consumer.

.J.FEE.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F BRITISH
COLUMBIA DAIRYMENMS

ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the B3ritish ('olum-
bia l)airyrnen's Association will bce hcld at
Nanaimo on Thursday and Friday, January
25 and 26. Milk and creain coxopetitions
will be open to producers in Biritish Colimm-
biai. Entries must be sent to T. A. P. Wi-
ancko, the secretary, Department of Agri-
culture, Victoria, who will sefld ail inforîia-
tion as to mnethods of sbipmnent, of exhibits,
etc. Liberal prives are boing offered.

- I . -

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED
Head Western Office:

Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, P. C.

Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, Alla.

EVTERYTHING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LINE

Have YOU Tried
Our.

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE, SOLICITED.

Write for Pamphlet

- s a

BOXES "S T AN D ARD" BASKETS

-REPUTATION AS AN ASSET"

Our reputatien la werth more than our plant! To keep

it se le our deareat wish, and yeu benefît by the effort

every time yeu buy "STANDARD" packages.

6"FRUITGROWERS AND SHIPPERS"

If yeu wish te eliminate that "SAWDUST NUISANCE"

In your berrnes thîs season, write for samrýes and prices

of our "Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Manufacturing Co. Ltd.

New Westminster, B. C.

IRIi'STÂN"SADRD" LBNER
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]PROVISIONS 0F MANITOBA W a sA t noiain-
FARM LOAN BILL W a sA t noiain

An outline of the Manitoba Parrn Loan
Bill contains a number of' provisions which
mnake it of particular interost, and that it
bas been well received is shown by the fact
that a body of representatives off the vari-
Otis flîunicjpaiities off that province in con-
'ference recently passed a reselution en-
dorslng 'the plan unanîniously.

The purpose off the bill, as given in a re-
Vised iemloranduin, is to provide capital
for agriculturai development and create a
standard forai of' investînent based on farn
rnOrgages, and te create securities, issue
bonds, and o Jean nioney for such. pur-
Doses. It croates an organization te be cali-
ed TPhe Manitoba, Rural ('redits Aýssociation,
the heaîd office of which shahl be in the
City of Winnipeg. 1Irovision is miade t'oi, an
authonizedl capital of $1,000,000, divided
Into 40,000 shares of $25 eaclî.

The association shall be aîîthorisedl te
Issue bonds froîîî tiîîîe te ti uic t o an ainouint
Wehich shall nlt extceed 90 per cent off the
arnount off the underlying seettnity, vis., lthe
nOortgageis which shahl have been piacedl.
The bonds shall bear interest at the rate
Of 5 Per cent. per annuin, piayabtle hait'-
Yeanly, shaîl be guaranteed by the prov-
Ince, shahl be free ot' ahl local taxation and
Shahl be disposed off by the Treasuiy De-
Dartînent,

A Board of MitnagcflîCnt
There shall be a board et' management

0 0 flsisting of five mucuîbers. 'ih~chairinan
Shahl be know as the coiuuiissioner and
ahail be appointed by the governmcint. T1wo
lYlerbers shaîl be appointedl by the Union
Of Municipalities and îwo by the Lieuten-
anîç-Coverýnor-in-Council, and twvo off such
moenibers shall represent the political party
1In Power, and two the parity which receiv-
ed the next largest numober of votes.

For the purpose of preventing the asso-
Ciation frin being coinuîîerciah ised, the cap-
liai f the association shall always be vost -
ed in the governuîei;t and the borrowers.
The, Paid-up capital shaîl always deterinine
the total investînent off the association, as

Mtifust always represent the difference be-
tenthe mortgages, xvhich are the under-

lYiflg security, and the bonds. The govern-
rnent iynay subscribe for the first $100,000
Of the shares, and every borrower shail sub-
scribe for at least 5 per cent. of bis boan in
Shares cf the association.

MuFtnktipaities Supervise Loans
The muniýcipalities shahl be the unit off

the organisation and ne money shahl be
1oanied until a bylaw bas been passed by
the ratepaye'rs hrInging tbe act Into opera-
tlifl in that 'municipality. A commnittee

"hall .be appointed by the municipal coun-
,i, but need flot necessarîly consist of lts
OwI nmembers, who sbaii supervise ahl loans
eriglng In that municipaltY, and recoin-
tnld same to the board.

For the purpose of reduclng the cost of
borrowing, the registrars of tbe different
landi tithes offices sball be authonlzed to
?eceive mortgages, register tbe same, and
leport on the titie without charge to, the
4SSociation, Wbera inortgages are in arrears

,f eltber principal or Interest, or farme are
deeirating on account of negiect or mis-

blaniagemènt, the board may take proceed-
lflgs3 to foreclose upon its own initiative or
*a*>On the a.dvlce of the municipal comumit-
tee.

(Continued on Page 1142)

And How to Prevent It
By C. G. Percival, M.D.

Perhaps the bost definitien 1 have over
noted et' auto-intoxication is "Self-intoxi-

cation, or poisoning by conîpounds pro-

ducci internally by oneselt'."

Titis definition is cteariy intelligible be-

cause il puis auto-intoxication exactly

whcre il boiongs; takes it away frein the

obscure ani casily rnîsundersteod, and

brings it into the lighit aston eîmrvating,
virulent, itoiseacus ailiiient.

Lt is pro bai>ly thle ni est iniio us et' ail

couiplaints4, because ils firstinmdicalions are

t bat %vc feel a litIle below par, sh iggish,

(lispirilcil, etc ., andi Nve are il lt to dilutde

ourselves tliot it iay ho thle wùatiîer, a

hittie overwork or lie. neci for, a rosi.

B3ut once ictI H get a g<oid hold through
non-attention le tiic treal ruuse and a neiv-
ous condition is atip te ilevelop, wlii it
wvill take meht ibs te correct. Net alone tuaI,
but a uto-intoxication se w cakens the
feundation cf tue enlire systeîîî to rcsist
disetise that if any i s prevalent at tiue li 1
or if anyt organ cf tie beidy is lîelow par
a tuiere or less serieus derangenient is sure
tb fehici'.

The ailiuments xvhich have been coin-
mottly, aitiiost habituaily, traceid li auto-
intoxication are: Ianguor, 1-eadacme, In-
somnnia, Biliotîsness, Mehiinchoiia, Nervous
P'rosttlio n, D igestive Troubles, Eruptions
oif the skin, rheuuîatistin, neuralgia, kidney
disturbance, liver troubles.

Tiiere atre several condmiitions wiîiciî may
produce auto-intoxication, but by far the
inost colitnion and prevaient one is the
accumîulatioîn oif wast lu the colon, caused
by insufficient exorcise, improper food or
more foui Ilion nature can take careocf
under our prescrnt mode cf living.

I wender if you reahize lîow prevalent
this rnost couinron cause off auto-intoxica-
tion reaihy is-the clearest proof of it in
that one would be entirely safe in stating
that there are muore drugs consumîed in
an effort te correct this conîplaint than
fer ahi other humnai ilis ceumbned-it is
hndeed universai, and if il were onmce con-
quered, in bbe tvords of the famous medi-
cal scientist, Professer Ehi Metchnikoff,
"the length of our lives would bc fleariy
doubled."

He bas specifically stated that If our
colons were removed in eariy infancy we
wouid in ahi probability live to the age o!
150 years.

That is because the waste which accu-
mulates in the colon is exbremehy poison-
ous, and the bhood, as il fhows througb tbe
waiis o! the colonl, absorbe thos poisons
until it is permeated wibb tbem. Have you
ever, when billous, experîenced a tingling
sensation apparent even 'above the dor-
mant sensation whicb bilhousness cteates?
1 have, and that in auto -intoxication way
above the danger point.

Now, If laxative drugs were thorough in
remioving this waste, there could be no ar-
raignment against them.

But they are at best only partiaiiy ef-
fective and temporary in their results, and
if persisted in soon cease to be effective
at ail. Their effeet is, at best, the forcing
of the systei tb titrow off a noxieus oie-
ment, and they therefore -joitl' nature in-
stead off assisting lier.

Thiere is, however ,a nîiethod off chiai-
nating tits wiiste, whichli as been perfect-
eol recentiy after niîany years off practice
aind studyv., tvbich inighit bc aptiy lerîned
a nature reie(iy. Thuis is the cieansing of
the colon ils entire lengthi, by meiins off an
internai bath, in which siumple warn water
and a hanîiess antiseptic are used.

This systeui aircady lias over hait' a
miioin enthiusiastie iîsers8 and advocates,
who have found it tic one effective and
hiarîicflss preventive cf auto -intoxication,
and a rcsuiting niealts of consistently keep-
ing thinî clar in brain, brighît in spirits,
enthusiastie in their work, and inost capa-
le in ils îîcrforniance.

The one great iuerit about this metbod,
aside frili the fact that it is s0 effectuai,
is liat nne 00 e quairrel with it, becauîse
it is se simtple und naturai. It is, as it is
calletl, noting bul a bath, scicntificaily
applici. AIl phy7sicians have for years
comumioniy recoi îiended cii -fashioned in-
ternai baths, and the oniy distinction be-
tween themn is that the newer niethod is
infiaitc'iy mîor'e tiioroughi, tvherefcre it
wouid seenm that une couid bardly fail te
recoinicnd il wlitbut stuitifying hiîîîseif,
couid ho?

As a mnalter 0f fuiet, 1 know that many
off the niost cniightoned and successt'ui
specialists are constantly proscribing it te
their patients.

The physician who lias bec.n responsible
for tilis perfected znetbod of internai bath-
ing was blimseif an iimvaiid twenty-five
years ago. Medicine bail failed and he
tric.d the old-fashioned internai bath. It
benefited hini, bot tvas oniy partiaiiy cf-
fective. Encouraged by this progrcss,
however, ho inîproved tbe maniner of ad-
ministerit)g il, and as this iînproved, so did
bis healtb.

Hence, for twenty-five yoars he bas
made this bis iife's study and practice
until teday Ibis long experience is repre-
sented in the "J. B. L. Cascade." I)uring
ail these years of speciaizing, as may be
readily appreciated, mont Interesting aîîd
valuabie knowledge in ail summed up in a
most interesting way, and will be sent to
you on requent, withoub cost or other obli-
gations, If you wll simply adrs Ca.A
Tyrreil, M.D., Rooin 896, 280 Coliege
Street, Toronto, and mention having read
this article in the Vancouver Fruit and
Farm.

The inclination of this age is to keep au
far away fromn medicine as possible, and
stili keep healthy and capable. Physicians
agree that 95 per cent of buman aiments
is caused by auto -intoxicmation.

These two facts sbould be sufficient to
Incline everyone to at ieast write for this
little book and read what it han to say on
the subject.
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HONEYDEW
The articleby iîiy tîîend Mi. John Brooks

in Novî'iîbei Fr'uit and l'ant, on hoeydew,
15 gced, and 1. auîî îieascd that lhie huis
tîtouglît thle ntatter in a foreible wauy te
the attention ot beekeepers and the public11.
It is net nîy intention te criticize his article,
cxci'pt in a friendly XVay, but ratiier ti en-
large' on it, giving thc extierielice et a neîî-
ber et yeturs and lîtîx lIo avoiti extra etin g
it xxithth îe better hei'

Hi' (Mr. Brootks) truly sstiti xx trt
is a îîisnhîîîer. Il is net iter a tiexxer stere-
tiemn orî a îlow, belutc he îi'tl Las c'onite dcxxi
te uts t liretigli genciiti ons, sit 1 sutppoe it
xvili hast t-t tii, end. 'I'iat it is a sîr' o
ef plant liîce, as Mvr. Birooks say s, I de lît
think is ;tlxvtys the case.

'Tie, Abbii' di' Saura'ges, in 1763, dest'nibitd
txv< spceii's et honeydo.w. Beuran sîys:
l'Honi'ytlcw îiîaiiy alipears lin lthe Itaves
as a vistit trausparent sublstance.'' Messrs.
IKirb)y a nd Sîenoî', in thiîîiî xx tîk on ]En-
toinoiegy, givt' a descriptioun ort honeydecx
furnished by tiplidies, stating tiat il is an
ojecticil, net aî sieî'î'tiîn, et apîhide î, as
statcd iy Mr. Bîrootks. M. Itcnniî'r, nttt cild
Frechl authîority, sîiîaiis oif twxî kinds, one
the e."ictons of tîlhittos, the otet li ii ctils
île "true" lienîydî'w is fronti the extida-
titîns oft the leavî's and bark. Ht' sarys: "I
hiave sî'on becs harvesting lite sxveet liquid
of the tîpiides and the tr'uc lioni'ylexx' at
the saite titc"and aise "scout trocs cov-
ered with an nbuîndant honeydcw, aiihough
thon' waîs ixet a single bouse on te liîîîbs."
Langsti'etl $ays: "Lt iS dittic"Itt at ail Illttes
te asîtertain the, sitecial source ofl lion(ec,
whether from the tîces et' aphides." Prof.
Smnith, in Eî'enenîîc Entomeilogy, a standar'd
autherity, says: ".Plant lice arc coînîîîenly
knewn" and cails "attention te tho îîîes'nî'e
et a pair ot littic tubes near tire cnd efthe
abdoief, titese are called litey tubes, and
frorn thomn is ejeoted a sweetish liquid
called honey dcxv. When fooed is aîbundant
the aittount etf sap tlîey take fronit the plant
is se great that tbcy oinît it in uitIle sli'earns.
Sometimes the vegetialtio bencath the
troc is thoroiighly coated. It is attractive
te bees, who take it rcadiiy." Mr. ]3onnier
aise says: «"We inust net confound the
three kinds eof sweets- 1 st, the nectar etf
flowers; 2nd, the truc hieneydew frein the
surface of leaves; Srd the ejections oif

aphides."
Gatltered WhVlen Nectar SCaree.

In the quetations given 1 have abbrevi-
ated as rntich as possible to save space, but
have gîven eneugh te urtake clear the state-
ment that there Is two ktnds et so-called
honeydew. I will now give You a f ewx Of
my observations as regards this llquid en
the mainiand ef British ýColumbla.

Heneydew, frein plants, is plentifîtl and
is gathered in every seasonofet scarcîty et'
nectar. If fireweed fails, or partly fails
In Juiy, which. is tee often, the bees will
turn te the plants and gather the exudatien
as long as warm weather lasts. I have
noticed this repeatedly, and have alwaYs
made it a peint te take mny surplus supers
off as sean as fireweed fails. I was a
littie late this last season, through pres-
sure of ether business, and now I have
about 200 peunds of clear honeydew from
about 50 colonies, which I wîll feed back in
the spring. Further aleng I wibi tell how
1 separated and extracted the honeydew.

Whcn I saw an iteit in the Vancoutver'
palIers i but tn "exp)ert'' Lad se, bces
gathering, for, lite fil-si, tibe, froît salaid
iterries. [ laiîhled, aînd r-eia rked om
iie, ''nol hing bit, htmneydcxx' 1 txeso

it oten itetate,'' toii >5.l is ahotit ttte fiiýst
thliug te bees toîîith x len titey stuit g;t lit
ering iioneydéxx

Tiere ]lias bcen but one season in eýv,,r
txxent , ýteeoriig Iot ty olîservatîlis, fiitt
bt'es have gutiteied froîti fic teelitns or
aphidos; ut ail î,lliei ttîîes il ]lits iteetil frîtît
extiîuatie tif lantes or tees. T[bis Itartioti-
latr seuison ivas tblit ton tr- i xeive yxetits

lio;the xx iole (''o ot et otiey xx';s rîtueti.
t'lov er itnhl Itei o us aIilotst a loîtti
f;tiitti, î'vîîy liv'ing plant xxvas inl'sled xx ith
lice, flte grîuîtil, et ilet flit' teins, lits
slickv with I lit ejeelimns, atnd lites situicî
itîtlosI aliling eise Lui liteneýYdexv tnîttî
J une te Octob,ýr,

1. have nticet titut ionî' dt'xv gaI lereti
froîîît tte louves t nul b;îr oft pîlats, sîigars
or grauttes, vf'ry qîti ei1y , l1ita il is
stringy or, re w xhile tlî;l rl ttil aitîides
nover, grantilutes, atxvuxs reomttns al itîîs
lihe iît';îled ghi,', ;tnd is not sfr'ingy. Tliis
is o ty exx n i setixal ioln; i. have nover sein il,
sitatid itefoe. Tu ctetsit îent is
freint Mir. ltrier, xii tsatys titit lte ''liqiîd
froti tulitides tbts veî'y littIe c gr' titi
aîuiiidCs î'însuîîîing the sugttr antd ejeotin-,
the sali; lience t here is very lth'e shîgar
loft bo gî'anulilc. Larst scastîn ulîlîdes were
very scarce, and tht3 iiquid the becs gathor-
cdi sigared over the suîrfaîce, even betore it
wiis takçen freint titi Itive.

M[ay Be Lert fin 'oxnfis.
I havi' nover scen aiiy Ii effects trein

leaving bîtneydî'w in the breod comebs dîtr--
ing îwintcr; it is neariy ail un(tappt'tl andl
is consuinecî by the becs long hetore they
ar e cnînfined te the hivo any lcngth et tbine
by cold.

Whcnevei~ I tt e eees as te let rny
becWhnvrl aus a ss store this stuff jpi the surplus supers
I take cet ex ery c olub and hoid it up te
the light, xx lenthe colored oeils can Le
easuly seen. 'These arc- lied by t boni-
selves, tfi'tt i.ittfgin o Iy ti hO ew ceils of
h onex il cxx tîai aie soalcd, and run the lot
throligh fic exlree-lot'. Tlii ea ieiii) anid

ao; nidex ithie sealei coliibs oif
gocit lilee. If* cotîtbs tic wiroîi every bit
et Itlieye iimy xiai e titrowxn eut and the
bîlane t \lt;tel cil at tnotheî' oiîeruttiofl
andl fle nvet test eeolbs xî ii net Le injîired

flie o perd ton. 1 ne xx havec abouit 200
itounds cf t1is staff, as stated bofore, tbat
i hlave seiutr;itet le> tie itx'î mtteiod. lit

1 ttii îgee e il INIi. liiîttii ' citit isitil
oti pitttii.i lis sitff )fi lhe nitiaket. A. lot
of il ]tms Lieni 'seit fot'i. îte xxiîtt xiii

tilIx stit Ilte itTiih.r ritt lis 110011
for iitettî etîtttittîte iti n Ille suttjoct.

otittr.;e telep t ht 1 kittîxi' of itaid
ntt ;ttitnt;on lit litnetdewx diii net Içnîxx
wixblil il e5, raiîting it tlong xx it1i witat
litfo cloxci' iîtîev i here itpendI o Le
in Ille Ilixe.

W. H. LEWIS.

PROVISIONS 0F MANITOBA
FARM LOAN BILL-...Continued

Ail loins shaii bc sccurcd bv al fii'st
ut on gage onufle faîiii in the uîtîni ciititv
in quesl ioiiî. I'aeb lan sitail be tepayall
in a' fixed n"ulîter cf atinual instalitients,
xviih interest at a rate net exceding 5 per
cent., and a second charge f'or administra-
tiomn andi profit flot te excced 1 peî' cent, on
the unliaid principal, the txvo ra,,tes cein-
btned constiliiting the annuai intercst on
tîte ittrtgltge. The annual inslaiients te

bo atpplied te the reduction cf the prineipl
se as te extingeiisli the loan %vithin an

agreed itîtn îterîd. et flot less thtîn 20
ycars otr motre than 40 years.
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SO.CALLED STAGGERS IN HORSE
CAUSED BY THE INGESTION

0OF COMMON BRACKEN

eta cting of theic. et' oernary As-
8Oclation, held in the Hutel Vancouver, on
l)eccîuber bU-,, a prilrninary coininunica-I
tien Nx as made' to the în"îîîbcî s of lie as-
SOc lutico by Drls. Hadweni and Bruce ot
the Vetei'inary Recsearch Laboratu <y, A gas- orlame lu the barn, "«eatingtheirheads off"? Quemneans
81z, on the resuits of their researches in re- profit-the other mneans loss. When a horse goes lame
fard te a discase which occurs amiongst -develops a Spavin, Curb, Splint, Ringboje-don't
horss in the coast region of B. C. risk Iosing him through neglect-don' t run ut as great a

Dîîrng he îîuQhsof ehrary andrisk by experimenting with unknown "Icures". Get the old
January of ]List \vinter mafly hui'ses died rlalsady
Wlith Nvlîat farîîîers have becn in the habit K ~ 1,1 ~.,~ é w é
If callîng staggcrs. This discase is char- KETDATIVS SPA'J1N CUREF
<ICtelid ty uficcrtain gait, loss of equilii- Mr. David Verex, Sonya Ont., writes-"lI have used you r Spavin Cure for
briuîu, general unthîîîftyncss, %vith nu loss fifteen years, and know it to ýea good cure". Be ready for emergencies, kea
uf -aplîctite. In 5011<0 suialI comuluni les remety on hand tocurethe trouble uickly. $x. abottle--6for$s. at rugglsts'.Asic
lOsses weie especially heavy. In une village your denier for free copy of book- Treatise OnThe Horse"l-or writeusdirect.
Out of 24 h,,rses own"d by il farincr., 16 D,. B. J. KENDALL CO.. ENOSBURG FALLS. VERMONT, U.S.A. 110
lied ut stàggers, four recuvcred. and the re-
riiifing four did flot take the disease. This

is nuo doubt a largcî percentage ut utortal-
ity than la. usua]ly the case, but on niaking
careful inquiries siiluilar cases could be
rOllnd in evcry cuuntry dis.riet along the
batiks of the Fraser, and on Vancouver
Island. Dr. F. Torrance, vetcrinary directe r
genleral, upon ascertaining theso tacts, gave
authority for the expcriiiients that were
COflducted later, and whlch resulted iu the
Prouf that ]3racken xvas the cause of the
disease. These experiments were fully
descritîed before the association, anci
thougîîi they are not yet coiiîlcted, it was
decided 'bat publicity shuuld bo given with
a viewv tu warning horse owners about the
danger. of feeding fern to their animais
during the cuuuing wvinter. lteinedies were
furthcomlng, and seeing that the cause of
the disease has heen definitely traced to
Poisoning by bracken, it is hoped that the
losses whioh occurred last winter will bc
Obvi,îted. l'le tacts prcsented. to' the so-
C'icty aro brietly as tollows:

lExperiment No. i Two healthy horses
Werc confincd in a stable. One horse was A S
ted on hay. fi-oi which aIl the foî'ns had T APArc t*
been îîirked, the other animal reccived the Iong-tinefavorites, are
forfis xvith a proportion of hay; nu other no further im roved
food was given to cubher animal, and they
\Vere flot alluwed any exercise. The experi- bytenwp.et sai
nient began on pilist, and on April -99th and feit reinforcrng device,
the horse which wvas recciving the ferny shown at -right in a smail
hay showcd slight signs ut intoxtcalonThis symptoin (staggers) became worse cut of pad, and immeaey
Until on May lst the animal had practical- above in almost working size.
IY lest itA sense oit equilibriui and would Ths-'atcunn ie hiiearly tali when made to get over in theThsnwaacmetges e
Staîl. On May 2nd it fel clown aud was hook, a .larger, firmer hold and
Unable to regain its teet. Ou the fourth it prevents it Coming off easily. This attachment is
had bocorneso ili it was killed to end its
Sufferings. ,The other horse, which had re- Found O)ni" on Pads Made By Us
ceived nu fern, reinained. perfectly weli. Lkfri hzy e ai eehrafthA siinilar experiment was conducted later LkL'i h.yulypd.Nhrtah
on with the saine results. The horse to ment viii give yeuà equal satiesu and seriet.
Which the ferny hay was t ed developed thes ordaerfrtefeTpac oke hw

hrermind perfectly well. A third mg Ta atco pads in various colora and contaiing many
e5xperinicnt has just :been comýpleted. In Avaluab>e horse remecies.' If your dealer hasn't this book,
this, case ferny hay purchased locally at eushitowt sdrctfrtAgassiz was ted just as received, resulting rqethmt rt sdrc o t
Iin the death uf the horse on the thirty- We also make a complote lin. of Ridling SaddIle Pade.

Sxhday of the expenimnent. This animal
~lihapieiously seived as a control to an- Sold by dealers everyivher.
other horse that died, clearly demonstrat-
lng that it was the bracken which was the The -Aierican Pad & Textile Co.
cause ot the trouble, as no ill etteet's were dam pt
floticed in this animal when ted on the hay = d ie .A
out of which the ferns had ibeen pickeýd.
P'urther experiments are under way, and
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facto are 'being ascertained, as ta the exact
toxin or poison which le probably present
in bracken. The disease as it occurs on the
average farm je brought about in the fol-
lewing manner:

Fern le found in a great amount of the
bay grown in the ioiwer parts of the prov-
Ince, espeýcially so on ne'wly-cleared farms,
and it ýwas on such farme that the disease
was most 'commun last winter. During thé
severe weaiher we experieneed in the eariy
part of, the year, animais were confined
indoors for a long 'period, in some sections
hay was short and none too libéral an ai-
lowance given to each animal, the resuit
being that horses that would otherwise
have left the, fern in their mangers were
forced to eat It. (As a general rule horees
do net eat ýbracken unlese forced to, wlth
the exception of greedy animais that eat
their bedding, which eften consios of the
ferns they have rejected eut of the hay).
These horses In nearly ail cases recelved
but littie else than hay in the shape of
feod. Where animais 'wera given pienty of
hay and roots, with occasional feeds af
bran and oats, ne troubles of this nature
occurred, and in the city stables ne cases
were reported. It Is evident from this that
a smaîl ameunt of bracken may 'be eaten
wjth impunity, ibut that large amounts,
coupied with unhygenic surreundinge and
iack ef variety In diet bring on the trouble.

Can B3e Succeffsfusiiy Treated.

Careful weighîng tests have been made
and it was feund that what Is usually
calied ferny ha>' contains In the nelghbor-
hood of 30 per cent. bracken. The amount
required te bring on staggers was found ta
be about 200 peunds, fed at the rate of five
to six peunds a day over a periad of some
30 days. Though the cause of this dis-
ease had net been definitel>' estaiblished
heretefere, veterinariane have been qulte
successfui In treatlng the znalady, if they
were called eariy eneugh, and when at al
possible farmers are strongly advlsed to
summon such professional aid as la avaîl-
able. Where this le net possible the ani-
mal must be treated 'b> the farmer hlm-
self. The lecturere testfied ta valuable la-
formation which had been given themn by
Drs. Tolmie and Darby, especlally as re-
gard statis'ics and treatment oif the affec-
tien. Probably the safest form of treat-
nment for a farmer who ln obliged ta treat
hîs own animais, It first of ail ta remove the
ferny hay and te substitute good clean ha>'.
A dose of raw linseed ail shauld next be
adinistered, taking especiai care that
none of the iiquld fails Into the iungs.
Warm bran mashes and roets should be
given. The horse sheuld 'be well blanketted
and kept as quiet as possible, o'wing ta Its
nervous exciVabilltY. Warmth le a great aid
In combatting the affection, whilst a coid,
drafty stable tends toý iower the vitalit>'.

summftry.

It has lbeen proved experlmentally that
the se-calied staggers of horses la caused
by their eating the common bracken; the
disease ehould then be called bracken pois-
oning.

The disease has been reproduced by
feeding bracken in bath winter and sum-
mer, provlng that cold In not a necessary
fac'or in the production of the diseaise.
However a coid, dratty stable iawers vital-
it>' and farmers are advised ta take espe-
ciai ýcare of their hbarees durIng the severe
weather; to keep thern warm, weli supplied

wlth roots and to give them occasional
bran mashes.

Horses shouid nlot be ieft tied up for long
perlods wlthout exercise, as this tends to
constipate the animais

Above ail, fern should be ellmlnated fromn
the hay they are given and aise f rom their
beddlng.

A Dominion government bulletin descrlb-
ing this disease will be issued upon the
Completion oif the experiments.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit

Wrapping

DUPLEX FRUIT WRApn
medium weight. giasci on en* aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPU
Lightweight, etrong, durable and

Transparent

Esther quality cau b. suppliel la Cn7
of the. regular standard mises

W. aime carry WRI1TE BOX LINING
la sai standard aises

LAYER9 FAPEIR
CORRUGATED UTRAw pApERa

W. carry stock of ail these limes,
and ean execut. orders *romtl

Mail ordera reeive apectal attention_

Smith, Davidson
&Wright.9 L td.

Paver Dealers

VANGOIIV. le. Q.

A Breeder's Card this size
wilI cosi onlY $ 1.25 per
monih. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seli.

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
cou
Vanoouver Island, m..

The Company hae in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy dimate
-fine sou, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream, (fine
creameries in each district).-a
cash mnarket for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable producta.

A complete modern educa-
tional system--free, undenomi-
national - primary and high
schools, on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full
information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Lund Agent, E. h& M. MrI.

VIOTOPJA, B. C.

19ot a Farm of Your Own
TAKE 20 YEARS TO PAY

The land wIli support you and Pay
for Itef. An Immense area of theO
mont fertile land In, Western Canada
for sale et 10w prices and easy terme,
ranglngfrom $11 to $30 for farm lande
wlth ample ralnfallilrrigated lande
from $26. Terme-One-twentîeth down,
balance withln twenty Years. In Irri-
gation districts. loan for farm build-
ings. etc., up ta $2,000, aiso repayabie
In twenty years-nterest oniy ô per
cent. Priviiege of paying In full at
any time. Bore le your opportunîty to
Increse your farm holdings by get-
ting adjoinlng land, or secure your
friends as neighbors. For literature
and particulars appiy te
ALLAN CAMERON, Gen. Sup. or Lande

De.k 31, Departunent of Natures
Rasoures C. P. R,

CALGIARY ALBERTA

Alice (in Brooklyn Citizen): "Why are
you taklng Up botany?" Kitty: "Because
My fiance la lnterested In a plant of norne
kind and I want to be able to converse in-~
teiiigently with hlmi about hi,; bu"iea..
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j Annual Dinner of Fraser Valley Fruit Growers I
Thle annual dinner of the Mission-Hatzic

Fruit Growers held in the Imperia] Hall at
Milssion City on Dec. 10, at wvhicti riany
0f the speakers referred strongly to the
absJolute necessity for more ind cheaper
heip in the annual fruit harvest, end
Without hesitation pronounced the admis-
8ioii Of C]inese or Japanese as the enly
'way out 0f a bad situation.

Banquet a Succes
Plates were set for 150 people and Fome

1%ere compelled to wait for the second
table. As an Indication of what the fer-
tile Fraser Valley can produce, everythlng
0fl the menu, with the exception of the
Oranges and grapes, was of local proÈ,tc-
tion.

The guests, besides the fruit growers
and their wives, included mombers of the
130ardl of Trade and governm-nt officwols,
W11110 interspersed with the various
speeches and excellent toast list were in-
Strumental and vocal numbers rendered
bY Misa Grace Portsmouth, Mrs. Shook
and Messrs. Osborne, Watson and Aish.
The chair was occupied by Prosident J. A.
Catherwood of the Growers, who read lot-
tors of regret from Jieputy Minlsttr W. E.
scOtt, inspecter Winslow and R. Hlm
'Of the Dominion Express Company ut their
lnability to attend.

The first toast of the evening was "Tbe
-.-rrny and Navy," responded to l>y Sergt.
liarry Atherton and Mr. Thibault. Sergt.
.therton pointod out to the growers t-lat
thley could greatly assist the returned sol-
iers to supplement pensions aad that th!s

WOUld be far better than rarmoving t1le
Chines0 headtax,.

In responding to the toast, "The Horti-
cultural Branch of the Agricultural Do-
Partment," Prairis Markets Commissioner D.
E. McTaggart emphasized the fact that
business management was one of the main
features that the growers had to consider.
He advocated an educational campaign
through advertising, pointing out the
value of Mission-Hatzic fruits.

Great Fruit Waste
The toast to the fruit growers was the

signal for the real discussion of the labor
question, and the hait score of Japanese
growers in attondance and members of
the association displayed keen intorest !n
the discussion.

President Catherwood, after expressing
regret at the non-arrivaI of 'Mr. McVety,
gave a little early history of the 'Mission-
Hatzic fruit growing industry, and remark-
ed on the great attendance at this, the
second annual banquet.

Mr. Cathorwood referred back to 1884,
when s'eamers transported small'fruit f rom
the district, Ia the early days, he stated,
strawborrios were the principal fruit, and
for a quarter of a century held the field.
From that poriod, howevor, raspberries
took the ascendancy and have maintained
it ever since. He stated that last year il
complote cars of raspberries were shipped,
whille this year there. were 30 carloads, of
which 13 were shipped, eight or ton went
to the canning plant, and there were some
Individual shipmonts. He declared that
from five ta seven carloads were neyer
picked out of the total crop. "As a car-
load Ils valued ait $1016," stated Mr. Cather-

wood, "the loss this season was between
$6000 and $7000." Ho declared that next
soason there would be a groater acreage
and consoquently more fruit to pick. He
regretted that Mr. McVety was not prosent,
for the growers wero anxious to go thor-
oughly into the labor situation and wel-
comod any practical solution. They wish-
ed to lay all the facts before organized
labor and would be only too ploased if froin
that source a solution could bo obtained.
They had hoped that a, meeting with Mr.
McVety could *be arranged in the near fu-
ture.

Mr. Knight, one of the larger growers,
told of the hundreds of thousand of dollars
exponses of the growers preparing their
land. At $1.50 per crate for raspberries,
wa«ges wore too high. ýChoaper laboî' was
ail important, and there niust be a bo ter
understanding between the labor unions,
the government and the growers. Ho felt
sure that when organizod labor understands
the real conditions some method could ýbe
d evised.

Mr. T. Catchpole declared that as a citi-
zen he was averse to inîporting foreign la-
bor If ho could get out of it; he would
prefer white labor, but under proseýnt: con-
ditions they could not secure enough at
the wagos they were forced to pay. He de-
clared that there was not enugh co-oper-
ation among the growers. Socretary E.
Osborne declared that all the growors ask-
ed for was a fighting chance to live, a
,chance to got rid of mosquitoos, cheaper
transportation for the pickers, cheapor la-

'¶Produce More ini 1917."
non. Martin Durrell

Minister of Agriculture.Royal Standard
Field Seeds,W Eare extending our already extensive field seed business for 1917. It

it the desire of theCanadian Government that the people produce as
much as possible during the ensuimg year, and we are arranging with
the ieading dealers throughout B ritish Columbia and Alberta to carry

a coenplete lune of ROYAL STANDARD FIELD SEBDS. These seeds are the
choicest it is possible to secure in the worid's markets. They are Government
Inspeoted 'and, carefully selected for pu rity.

Seeds should be purchased early, as pricies inevitably advance as the seasýon
progresses. In ail probalbility the mark et will be sh'ort and it wiil 'be difficuit
later in the year to make purchýases.

Order ROYAL STANDARD Field Se eds NOW. If your dealer cannot supply
you, write us and we will ship to you direct.
Write today for full information and price Iists

VANCOUVER MILLUNG & GRAIN CO., LIMITED
VICTORIA NANAIMO NEW WESTMINSTER

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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bor and cheaper freight rates for their
shipments.

He contended that it was Impossible to
employ returned soldiers in berry-picking,
ln tact It would be an injustice to them.
Disabled soldiers should have easier work,
He stated that $2 could nlot be pald per
day for plcking.

He declared that a few days ago a depu-
tation of prorninent Japanese waîted on
the commnittee and suggested that Japanese
would be better than Chinese. He sug-
gested that the goveramnent allow more
Japanese to corne in and thought that next
year 1200 should be allowed to enter, with
1000 the following year.

Wantcd 100,000 Chinese.

Mr. William McDonald, the next speaker,
declared that the labor question was the
serlous problem. He emphatically endorsed
the recent ('hinese headtax removal roe-
lution and declared that the Orientais were

the best men for the work. He declared
that what was wanted was one hundred
thousand Chinese. This remark was greet-
ed. by boots and groans at the lower end
-of the hall, occupied by the Japanese. Mr.
McDonald took exception to the published
statement of Mr. McVety, and stated that
the course of the fruit growers was the
height of patriotism.

Mr. Frank Shook, the largest grower of
the district, stateèd that the main things
w ere extermination of the mosquito, cheap-
er labor, and more of it and better distribu-
tion. He stated that the average fruit
farmn represented $700 per acre, and this
was soine Investnient to consider. He de-
clared that practieally ail the young mien
that were any good have gone te the front.
He, preferred white hclp, but declared this
could not be secured. The price of fruit
was establishcd and the growers had no
power over tbe quotations.

Mr. Shook took strong exception to bbe

statement of Mr. McVety that the growers
were unpatriotic. He said practically ail
the growcrs had from one bo several mcmn-
bers now in bhc trenches. He dcclared
that he would nover refuse a position to a
returned soldier, and aill applying wvould be
given a, chance. Ho xvas sure, however,
that they would not do.

Necd 3000 Pickers.
*He cstiniated flcxt seasofl's Cr01) at 120,-

000 crabes, and that at least 2000 pickers
would be required. He would wclcorne any
solution froin organized labot'.

Mr. W. J. Manson strongly enîlorscd the
rcmarks of Mr. McTaggarb in 'reference,
to the publicity camupaign and com;iliîîîcnt-
ed the0 latter on bis exeellent address. In
reference to tho recent Chinese resolution
passed, Mr. Manson wiirned the growers to
go "canny" li) tbat dirc ion, and pointed
out that it was easy to open the floodgatcs
ol iin migration, but very bard to again
close tbcm,

THE BACON HOG AND THE BRITISH MARKETj
I3y Jolin H.right, Live Stock Commissioner, ani H. S. Arkell, Assistant Commissioiîer 1

out of the exisbing abnormal 'war condi--
tiens there ls flung te ýCanada a challenge
of brade expansion. About the developmcent
of un export business in bacon centres one
of the most Important issues. Tbe future
of an lndusbry worth over $25,000,000 annu-
allymust be safeguarded and exten'ied, and
upon the limediate and united efforts of alI
the controlling units employed In every 'le-
partment of that Industry ultioiato F.unces
depends.

We are ln danger ot snatcbhng at the ant
hIll and mlssing the mountnin. We have

taikcn advanbage of the good prices that
have ruled sinice the advent of thý wVar-'
and rightiy se. But we have made no defi-
nite efforts to provide for the future. Un-
less some dctermnlned policy of expansion
is acted upon at this opportiiflc tinie, otur
swine industry, which bits alreadv dwin
dled to dangerous proportions., way degen-
crate into nobhing better than kt local trade.
It is time to pull up; uncorn4wiotisiy we have
been sipping down bihl at kt breiriendoî:,
rate.

on June 30, 1916, fewer hîogÉ9 in Canada
than at any tinle in t he paoit Inade;
fact, siflce 1911 tbere lias bclfl a iitflie<d
decease in ùery province of the Di oin-
ion. D uring the past five years the t otal
nuinber ot hogs in ba~oi1î~s dfecrcaýscd
by-ialîiost one million beod.

i>arli cularly unfortuflite is tbk. (J ((f115u

dh cCObIse in the face of t1ic rio 1 opîluriun ily
thal is offercd us to further extenîl 0111

"Wiltshire side' brade with tple 13r!tisb mn r

In the last estimated census theî'e wùee ket, a trade that for the p'ar eliding 1)cý-

To ail "Fruit and Farm" Readers and Su1bscribers

1017 wiii neeb ail our ibope anb Ctraoe. flPaý the conhino
pear brtng pou nmanQ bieeetnge, wbicb wili be more appreciateb,
becauese more barblp won.

Let us share those blessings

WARD, ELLWOOD'& POUND, Limited
Printors

318 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C.

~Dc~ CD.G c~ZX EDGD
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Cernber 31, 1915, we valued at approximate-
ly $15,957,652.

Our Oppoi tInity
This Opportunity that is ours Is the out-

cOrne of tho circumstances of war and will
flot repeat 4tself. Con.merciaI conditions
of a few years back exist no more, old-
established trade pacts have been disrupted
and commercial relations of the past, bitb-
erto seemiily sub.3,an-.i.ai ani proof against
Comnp etition, have, ln mnany instances, been
C&nPIeteiy obliterat 'ed. It Is thes,, iost sig-
nificant features of the situation which cre-
aie Our opportunity, q as a ('onsequence
nake defmnite the way bthOu- CountrJep
that were ln the ba'ýon business at a time
When we knew littie of the ev.istence of the
bacon 'hog have lost comnmercial advantagc,
and countries that 1'jrimriy had tîjoir grip
tirht fastened on the týritisli markot are
'(dl Ced to a common 1,3;7M with their vug

Whatever there may bave been of preju-
dice in the past must ýbe dovetaiied into the
suggestive facts of the present and the sig-
Illficant outlook of the future. Possibilities
exist today, ýborn of the world's war uphea-
'Val, which place the bacon industry in an
absolutely new situation, divorcing it from.
conditions forrnerly obtaining, and offering
anI Open field, with Canada in a most favor-
able Position to estabiish wjder trade con-
fleC1ons, not oniy for the present, but, as
Well, permanentiy, for the future.

Change In Situation,
The situation in respect to the Britisb

ba~con market bas changed, and, whiie Dan-
ish 'bacon may stili bc considercd the stan-
dard for ail bacons consumed in the British
Isies, her former Impregnable position In the
British market bas been disrupted. The
War has proved a great leveller. The swine
Iidustry of Den'mark: has suffered Very se-
Verely. Her killings have been greatly re-
duced owing to lack of feed supplies and
the breeding and general pig stock of the
country~ has been much diminlshed. More
Flignificant still, Io the tact that ber trade
relations witb Great Britain bas been ma-
terially wenkened and ber exports ta that
Country greatiy reduced. Germany bas en-
terpd the Danisb market, has outbid Great
>Pritain and caused a trend of trade east-
Ward instead of westward. This temporary
rift mnay develop significant proportions and
t here exist strong possibilities that Don-
fllark may furtbor and yet further reduce
ber trade with the United Ringdom.

Canadian trade returns show that from.
1904 to 1914, the year of the declaration of
War, our export bacon trade materialiy de-
Creased. British trade returns, on the otber
hand, show that Denmark's exports in-
creased each succeeding year from 1905 to
19,14.

Since that time, boîvever, Denmark's ex-
ports 10 Great Britain show the tremen-
do0us decrease of over 73,000,000 pounds,
Whiie those 0f the Dominion bave Increased
1ln a most marked degree, as the ýfollowing
figures go to prove. Our export for the
fiscal year ending ýMarch 31, 1914, amount-
ed to 23,620,861 pounds; for 1915, to 72,-
0316,025 pounds; for 1916, 144,150.309
Dounds. in fact, we Increased our trade
durîng 1915 just as much as Denmark de-
reased bers.
The position occupied .by the United States

'nust not be Ignored. In 1913, that coun-
try exported bacon to Great Britain t0 the
Value of $29,754,475; ln 1914, of 26,057,745,
&fl. in 1915 of $61,978,773. It must be fuily
'inderstood, however, that the United States
does flot produce Wiltshire sides, tbese be-

B. C. FRUfT A» FAR"M

r THIS SHOULO BE A YEAR 0F
HIGN EFFIOIEUOY 1

T PE comaing year ohould find every 'British su'bject 100 per cent efficient. It is.Lto be a year that wiil require the greatest fortitude, courage and cheerfulness
on the part of every Individual, those keeping the borne fires buriiing as weil as
those at the fighting front. Personal et! iclency Is the watchword.

AN perfect efficien-cy ls tirst of ail a roatter of pe-rfect health; and this ln turn
is largely a matter of ýperfect teeth.

nEGIIN this netw year witliout handicap, Put yourself in perfect health...B) i no high eff1ýciency . . . .. Make sure that your inouth is ln perfect condi-
tion .. that ls the frtadmost important step.

Y 'Perfect" Crowns and Bridges ... named "ýperfect"1 because reaily per-1M fect and guaranteed so .,. here ls the ldeai înethod of repiacing the
lost naturai teeth . i n uise as weli as appearance the perfect substitutes

* mos t difficuit of detection because moade in conformity w1th your natural
tee-th In shape and ehade ... fit and feel perfect ton.

My new eopyrlghted beeklet explalning ln ,letnl this perfeet nsetlîod t>f rcilnelux
the lost saturai teeth wiI be nentto you on rep-tiet.

DR.; LOWE
Pbeone or write for Vancouver's Greatest Dentit.

fre. appointnsent. HASTINGS AND ABJIOTT STREIITS

Vancouver, B. C.

lng the distinctive product of the bacon bog.
Her systemn of feeding, the inherent char-
acter of her swine, do not permit of it. At
the sane, time, the enormous Increase ln
ber trade must not be overiooked. Whiie
she may not compote directly against us,
product for product, her very positive pres-
enco in tbe market urges us to stronger
efforts.

These facts point out two things vory
piainly: the one, that our strongest compet-
Itor, Denmark, bas aliowed us ta absorb a
great part of ber former trade; the other,
that we are more thon aver bound to slay
with the production of the Wiltshire side,
the product of the -bacon bog. The United
States bas and wiil evidefltly continue ta
contrai the fat hog trade.

A Standard Product

if we are to make our Canadian product
the bacon of the British people, then the
words "Canadian Wiltshire Sides"' must be
a guarantee of standard type and quality.
Failure to meot the requirements of the
trade by not producing the desired uniform-
Ity of type Is a condition whicb must not be
tolerated. The British market demands a
certain type, quality and weight, and we
must conform ta, market requiremenits.
Close adherence ta type by the farmer. to-
gether with proper feeding, also a similar
degree of care ln the curing and marketing
of the product by the packer, -wiii steadlIy
build up a reputation for quality and uni-
formity, such that ils position on the Brit-
ish market ln relation to other brands wiii
'be steadily Improved. The Brftish rnarket
Is Inexorable ln its demand for the Coicest
quality.

Buylng Basla
Serious consideration must be given ta the

question of payment according ta Quality.
If there Is to be any concerted effort on tbe
part of tbe farmers ta produce a special
type of hog, then they are entit&ed t o con-
sistent recognition by way of a premniumn in
payment for select stuff. The inauguration
of the syste'm. of buYing on f.o.b. basts mark-
ed the beglnning of the steady declino ln
production etice 1904. ThIs system bas re-

[)uuualte woodiwi
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sulted in Part in the doing away with the
grading of hogs,' or aI least ln deferring it
until they enter the packing house for
slaughter. It means that ail kinds, fat. thin
and prime alike, bring the sanie price, irre-
spective of the suitabiiity for the bacon
Irade.

Whiie there are discriminating drover
buyers, not ail reaiize the value of buying
on a quality basîs. The buyers must real-
ize that they very effectiveiy determine the
systern of 'breoding and feeding and that
they should, -therefore, buy according ta
grade.

The Type of Hlog

On the part of the farmer there must be
a. positive knowiedge of what the bacon hog
reaiiy is. To produce the lean, mUld-cured
side known as "Wiltshire"~ we require a
long, deep, smooth pig, possessing a iight
head and shouider, an even back, not too
wide, but well covered with fiesh, yet not
fat. The sides from. back of shouider to
ham must ho deep and long, the rnb short
and sprung out boldly and dropping almost
at right angles, the underline straight and
free from fiabbiness, the barn smooth and
Iapering with the maximum amount of
fiesh on the outslde. The pig should stand
on strong, but flot coarse, weli baianced
legs and feet and must be vigorous, healthy
and a good feeder. This is the kind of pig
needed ,for both home and foreign markets.
He ls a type, flot a breed.

There will aiways be a number of the
heavy type more than sufficient to fili re-
quirements. The stags and aged sows must
be disposed 0f. To market themn to the best
advantage they shouid bo -made as fat as
possible as their chief value is for lard, but
they are of very little use ta, the exporter.

As a rule the weight limits of the bacai,
bog are fixed at 160 to 200 pounds live
weight. At the sanie timre. a hog may
weigh siightiY more than 200 pounds and
stili make a good Wiltshire side. Most
b ogs are, bowever, ],jable to be too fat afler

they reach the 200-pound mark.

M -
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Labor Must be Provided for Harvesting Small Fruit Crop of
Fraser Valley.

Growers Have no Desire to Import 0Orien tals-Sugges ted Scheme as Last Resort-Must Have Help or Face Ruin.

The attituOde tif the growers oif sutali fruits

inftilie F
0

raser Valley in advocating the free
adimttissiton tif i inese int te province in

<trderto 1 Irivitie tt relief fot te IttObleuit Of
ftnd og liarvesters for thittîr crops, ut one

tat is liringing titetît in for considecable
cri titi itt .

M r. Pi iîd ffli itsid e, M.Pi.P., spIeaking t i

a banqluet reeently, lenleredti ionut. Jothn

O liver, fliii new otinister of agriculture, de-
ntitnetl the atiitutde as et very short-sigitoî

tine. lie siatei lthai tute propottion of' Orii
cri ais was ai ready lfai' tîtî gretl, ant i cted
fle tetîaîks itf Mr. Ienderson t> flite, effect
tt liefitre the war the prop>ortionotf ()îi-

ettus in lýitiisi m tlîtbt as tine Io five.

toit tuiti nitw, \vi h flie gicat nontîer tif

i iteien al f lie front, it, was oneO to three,

tantd tht flitc tiiienue %wete aiuîarently in

sytttiatly %villehiitt in btis retatks couiti ho,

gathOed fron t I li faut I laI wvhcn ite madîte

this stiettteent cries tif stîîe'attise frot
va i (iîs pats tof' i'lie iroci.

Mit. I'laixvti Sttt it, a well known rosi-

tient tif tite Vaîlt'y, fortmer ciiit tif Frit

anti 'anti, wats cviii tître etîtîtittl in lus

eiintietntttin tif flite mten witi wci'e ailvî-

eating liii admtiissionî tif lthe ftientlut. As

teotci iii at vity ditly, lie *"exîresscd as-
t tnisiiieni i liai an v hou v of farntets wiiild

httve' Illit at1(itîiiy tt sugitesi the imtporîta-
lin tif <îienitils so tlîttt atîvantage eoulu lie

taken tif' otber raitiors in fic tua lIer tif'

Sii titi a explressi onrs Ioi tiiesc have i een

iteard( in i a nitittiet tif iiilier quart ors, stitie

petople even giiing suo fat as iii accuse lte

1iitt grtiwers nf iltytti y in even siiggisi-

ing tt fitruigiters sittiili hi' brotilght, in to

ýottilic w vit te tianîtîiit htibtrer.

stbînelilîg on hile Othoer sid<
Tuie frlitil -giowOýrs, ittwever, su y ltai I he'

us tînolhiot suI flite qios'itn, anti that if
ltoncuitius w nitit, insloutd tif offeringit dl

ctitioisiti, stggî'st sîtîtî relief iii a situationu
w hitb lis lietiit siîîîîly irittletaitie, anti

whvlii, uileis., relief us founîd, cn have no

ulitet tesitît Ilian uttin lii tiany tof flic mten

in flie sîtttt frut butsiness in Ilte F"raser
Vatlley, ii wtoulî tic ittil tîttrt to lthe lptint.

''St eit singlt tone tuf lthe frttit-groxvers of'

titlis d istri ct,' said Mrt. Il" O)sborne, secrctelriy
of flite Fi"t (htwers' Astsoition oir tite

l'itsîi- Val~,Io a reiiresen'ative of Frî'uit

and Fattuinh the lîtor tay, "wtînt tii impîîort.

eîther i'itinese or Japanose loto titis court-

try, but thcy sec nto tttr possible alterna-
t ive. They ciltilre witat ihey beliove to hoe

Ilte netessily, pcriîttis eveit more tittn iheir

t ontintting, Mir, Osbourne said thai ihey ail

Ittileil tt stîtît ytitet 90ltitn Of lte îroit-

lotît wouî c horound, andti hat ut wîîîld niot

iii' nece",try, to îsk ibai titis poliçy, witicit

was itinsitiered et las' resotîr, sitoîtt tic

adopihtetî. luit stitiitilii ittd i ci i dune,

not tniy lui lrovide labior, but tii keep down

thte iitîistîiiilti 1ist, xvlit'i sottie years wtvas
a ittosi, serionts difficîtity.

"For sevetal years," hie said, "the gu'ow-

ers tif lte VttIioy have heen increasinti titeir
cult litt. phe cloitani litas hîcen good, anti

et gonîtite Ittttîpl was, bi'ing maîtde 10 meet

it. Titi, )opiue want ocir bernies, butt titey

tvill ncît îîîy îîîoî' thuin at certain pzice for

it, andi if wc aie o hoe cottpelied. to îay for,

exiionsive laitor, if sintply mnfs that we

canott take otti cîop off, cor if we do mnan-

age tut gel fi off, ccîîîd flot selu ilti a Ii riv'e
tîtat lthe fucoule wotild pay. Thlire liasen
a esteady drain on flie lalior of flie counti-y
t'vou ,since lthe var t'ottt ieneti, anti w ilh
the pirospect next year foi' a, ct'tu w hiei wiil
rua ai leaist a ltir't more titan it n'as titis

year, lthe gtowers realize lthat mîore titan
half their cî'op ivill ho left on lthe hosites
if no mîore liell) it seotiret tittn they haul

Ihis yettit."

Tihe Mosquito Pest.
Th'le rîîîsq dito test us cine.lit IIr. O sbortoc

bliieves otin ho ci it lattcd lto a ctt'ai n e'x-
tî'ni, ut heast wil ithlie tise, tif titi on titi Itin

pilaces in lthe tiislîiîl. Ho sta' os tit, titis
hiait ieon iried In varionts places witit reti
sotabtle suicest. This, tif course, lit' says,
canncit ho unîic'titî btuiy the t g itwet'5 t'iit1-
selves, anti a mîovcîîîent is on fîttt ici sî'cî i

mniciptal or gtîverninientat cti-iileraltion i0

tl Itiojeci, t0 tesý the stiettie. Il i s itelieveil
i lat il wtiuld net eosi a greýa tic iek tii i r
tout lthe idea.

Mur. Osbiorne s a sttini ievet in lthe

sail frut indîtiry. Tite Fraseru Val 1evý is
teiîirY wcii scîiied foir thei cîiltivatitn

tif sîttail fruit, he cîttitts, aindi points mtuî

thai a iit haS \'ery îttîih belici' c'hnces
tif success in titis fine on a stili ieOt of
land titan hoe coulil possily Iope tb have
in it sittil way ini general L.irttitg otr iiiry-
ing. and lie hlieves iltît whlen tble w'at is
over andi places ar e sotg lit for lfi relin-
ing soliiers ihe inhdus ry shouli flot 1)0 over-
looked. Hei is eonvinced tht a greater
nOtit ler of people couid fi nd profitable inti
pleasant emtploymient on thte lanid on a giv-
en itioiit of terrtiuîy ini ltat lUne, titan
vîulîl le in iîtv olh er bianci tif hotticîti-
lture. Witi ieasonalile lîtck lie ilinks a man

cotili do t cter on 15 or 20 acres in stitall
fruits tlihan lie coulti Nith 40 acres in t he
dair) i oi business.

Oriental Poîpulation

In flie courtse of ti invesîtgations et flie
friti groîvers int> the tirien'ai sitution, it
lias lIwen cltscitvcrci thiat lthete are altîtox-
tilately i10,0)00 laîtanese, ani 10,000) ('hinese

in the pirovince. 0)f flie Jaitanese onl 5' 00
a te on flie landl, thle ittIk tif thiai n:iiinali ty
n tiis totînlry lieing in tlie fisitg litîsi-
ness. tlitiglt tuile a nuîttito tie eitîiliyed
tn t ie( lit tt itring camtts.

CALF COST AT
HALF COST

As proved by ai] those who
have raised their calves on

JLy CALF MEAL
P el Ail your calf-feeding problemrs

A>~~*.' 4~~are solved by (9&.y4Calf Meal.
Not only feeds but feeds abso-

lutely right, and cuts the cost
one-half. Ail dlealers seli it.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.
vOucotiver, Culicary, Neiv 1Ventminster, victoria,

Canadian Northern Railway
811 TRANSCONTINENTAL c Ar

No NtERN O E
qe LEAVE VANCOUVER

0.00' A.M. SIJNDJAY .............. WIDNItSDAY ................. FRIDAY 0.00 A.31.
SCENIC ROUTE B rT\VEEN VANCOUVER AND) TOIIONTO. SHIORT UINE TO
EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEWV AND MODERN EQUI'MENTi. E1,EC-
TRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING, DINING ANI) (OMPART-

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.

D A 1LIY LOfC AIC SE RV YC E
7.00 p.rn. Leave .... VANCOU VER. ... Arrive a.n., 11.00
9.45 p.rn. Arrive .......... Chilliwaek .......... Arrive arni. 8.11

11.00 p.r. Arrive ............ Hope ............ Leave ajn. 7,00

Pull partlculars may bie obtalned from any Canadian Northerfl Agent.
DISTRICT PASSIîNGER OFFICE 605 HASTINGS ST'. -%%,EST

Telephone Sey. 24S2.
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Gardening for the Home -Digging
At ai,î ti îtis in i tese cîîltiîîns 1

lItlbîlu îîatcing ithe iiost or thleir gardens,
no1  i ini e inOt la t generalion blu t

nleed b"un nor, î't'y în, titan today. If finl
iidvawage is ft tn ofi tht'. ga:,den, no I t-
tlr how Sîîîall, t h e cust of ltv.ng wiil bc

led(uced ii>, il, c'a oI ll t oif 1> do eL aou
'liC able' to prýovide fûtr the table.

ThtIl Se forttonate enougli to bave larIge
gardL. 0 Is Il] y lie ale lu groîx ail they re-
tiire litiot anx'y speecial effort, and it is

QSI)0,c iil\~lu t Ilte eilv dweller- anti sibnriib-
aflile tbt I w'onlî îtleid foi' a trifler, i'iii-

Yalitn oîf tl ci' ga itien spat.te
The flîst ting oîf iiti'tn' is te Itt

tl' Cilx 0 iî,aioti of flte soîi]. Titis was ftiily
ll"''t il in List 111011 li's atîjee, and 1 wili

ini lY1  I'eit'rtt t lit lact tbaI ly iiggiiig

lt'tily. tlilinîg Ilte size ute yotlr gardon

ll'iofoîît(Xtî n the OUCti itî

.li trIktîg Ilîti crîtîs otff tIiý sinelt tiet' tof'
liild wlterî "\et. jtitsilIi' st'tIls followîvng

1*111 ilatlilîd t' tîîage and î'aiiiifiîwer,
lhitti l \\lJ hý uiI ( slît]iv ilte iliide of

JaIne,'i tvilt t sow.ilng t)if etîi'tls, frans-
llitinîl iteis, 1'îjl~t tîllue oIr. titi'

hutSt'''stn ('itîlS. ti
In e'îlx 11 l () (if jitatues tlay lie tilt]
(fni ilm liw thte ittiiddie of'j ii, \\lie ýi

8'xli ti,ie c' pot iii1 ' solvtngs oii 1) as5 forý fait
use as wil ais iiost of lthe z.boxe iIn-

t iied Sbititî s'ý s tri Irlis.
A o'111tf 'ftîîî'e tir i'to:si u eatsiiy

et g r tlilla the tiece tof laind tot wliici
tu tîfrned tii grîtx lthe r'ail e:îbtagc anti

t'tLliii top, il tili latter inay lie
liitled at lt'e il i îci t îfiîîc

Ti11 n itgail, fle minii crui of pt ttes
etn lie fîlttxî I al li pii anîcil cabbage
lid 'liiltî'e.îîiiîl wiW lît' ltint enîttigl
ItIIlntedi lie enid tif Seltetîtber'.

lYfite lise toi' il Ilittci, c'lIî't ei'tîps tif
îeî; nt rutîist ýI d tati ettît itiax lie grttlln

tIllittltl'jl- in il. anti eairly clo;ts oîf 1itîts

'II lyic s arîtti inif Il îuîd pîtneti itsitie
lt 0lie fîttîtl t' Ille saintet Vitu' ttv stîitt

('rîtits besuîis pitns ftitratnsptlant-
tif ' . 1)1 uîliîg e, c titî1tifi1ttxNvr, tîoîuiî;t to es,

Ollfl "'ek , antt îî lii I liuse ;iii, pittnteti
hit'ileiiîîeî tlarîîs a erojt of

utîc'tinilr oîî' t l clie iic-bitticutilitis
la't 1  til, île tantld iii Ilte w tir-tilt: flot-

Mici X Liil itlîtis, wliict al re ntut very
sItf ifctîtîx Iltic otut (jif coi tts, t(It wîeii

bI î olitthiit, lllîîîintîlill iiî,itîIîî is t.N
lut 1t if Ilie sýiih's ait ira il a itî at

fto cliaservi as Iichtt tof, lte sîlit
leltptîpsstile rTe itilsit lielolîs wli be
Ovin fiuit fir titl' ftîil ptîttiagtiiî otf

hlIrdîr-s

'1 i'e' n (fitre a l'ewî I'iag, eîtic t'x'eings
tih oi f' lis titis lintir vet, iînd il wil l

ielle wîe'i sîtent, if aî plan is driwn IIIt
III ',t g irdeit and the lîtost siris allen-

fIlgi'v(. oi 1 lie idta oif gettiîtg toit ci-ol s

On Ve9'(1 a>ý. 5  on Ilte sineî itiece of ltand
W ltc luitlniy tonte g rexi lie ftîe.

fIi'taciittla inet i) owîlc î's tof u'îinal

By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.Hi.S.

PLANT NOW
DICKSON'S IRISH ROSES

It is nc.w time to plant these extra large 2-year-olc stock. XVe
have neyer seen 'br.tter bushes; and the ýprices, you should se
what we are offering them at. Frcm 30,& each up.

RITCHIE'S - S40 Granville Street

guiltiets tilt> is flte sysltit ofl gîttî inlg
frîî ices Ont WIlttis oii' fences.

A si,î'îli garden iitî tIite î'asîil li itîti
itttpttl'/i'ti by t' few frut tl ets, the irîtlit't
tif whttt'î wtîîlti att eîîal in vaineti î'tat

'Il 1( itttile tihttiacc frot Ih lc saine gtîrth'n
it vt'ge a ies.

1 lt:tvî' ic a fuin littes fi tittse tit-
filinis given tic'ails ofi fruwit Mtttr I
îwaiiis, lit lthe snjbj Il is tii' sîteti inIpItttIItI'
ltbat i iii lie îttî'itineti f' it'e'lg t

a tga liil.
Tue wtils ii fenlees otf il gtît'tit' t wiI

lîtîve fît.' aieî itiiei sottt l-l t'i'e ýstetI-l, vttry î l'ofr' t'ti tif' tliis
aspecti tertuin kiitds tif fîttl art' adaitpî d.
Mordu>o c'tt e ,reti, wblîte anti lutat-k
cunits w iii tIti w'l on ai iloi>tli oii, t'tst
%v aiii. %Vi l ,e ttlics, lietirs8, pitits, swot
t-Iteirieis andptti l ;itc't' ii do \%'('Il ta cil tel'
tf' ltbe tler Nvît îvaiis. Tue wiails tîtglît
lî licb slritl'g li wjI virc,i lttiizotuiîlu itht't't,
t fuiot attar t, anti 1 inîcli frotthelii sîirftiu
tîf Ilte wttii, lii tttilitte tyiitg, M'Itutu s

iliti dt h 1r liî'îî iailing.
'IlT're tht' iiny ti'îIls tif tî'iu'in vitil

t ct, luI flici inost gencrtiiiy tst'ftîi ttrc
tir' c'îtî'iîtî, bitiîizotîjl, rl'a tnd gî'idi'uui.
Tut' te'r'nis ''xitta i tlîtiiisc'ives, ittt w'î îîîîîst
citasltiti tii w'ii kind of t*e is titi' tif-

ft'reîi Iiielitbui lest tidtu;teti. Tlii c'ui'titn
Is licsl ttîaptt't fîtî iietiî' tatd tîlc's whlîti
il is dtcsiî'î' li t'îîC i'l [l watli tîîitkix . Tilt'
y eai1îng li'c'cs are id In:eîi 11 Ito 15 illtites
aîîîtît tandt tre rigidilý' ke'ît t ai sinîgle steli
anid trtiîît'î piiî''îenciicltilrl' ttî' tiuieh

tlii ltt t' i ftishiîin tit ltiî waicis ici gvt'
grc' 1er l'angI of' Sterun.

Ili Iuî'iniitg. tire growing l) is dîit lîtýi('
jilst irl iI le lii culie flic liuts tît îelc'cic
fruit sîrsw'ith jîîsî stîffic'tent woti tct tht'
tilt lu t''ri'v o tif b1e extensionî of Ilte I 'ec'
ti itl itii'' tilitt il sîtae is tvt'rýet. Any~
wo uud Sllîuios wîitîcit dc'veiîiî c'sewhvlr
ItîlisI lie iiincleui ac lteinl siiitîei' anti tit
litick tii onre oi' 1110 bruis la w'iitcr,

I1h sttirting a liurizittýil lrel'-w'ltlii
ftiî'î is w cli slitt't foi' tjtple, tt'iî antd
suleet c'ltc'rry tret s, the yeai-îlitîg trýees tire
pt hin 'd 1 2 fîcI i aailt ilnt il,( i''c'nt ljia '
lu 12 inlnict., fr'ontî liii grtîiîd. litîtîttliese

ct'a-uteks litc tilittl'e sittîtîs Inati tdt-

- Vancouver,. B. C.

veitti, lit lî'î' ' 0 e t'seti al lu, ottll lIrI

ittsi'; tint' i ti'ttiît'tid atn'dîîîîîîtî t ft i lit

lîtci, a ttilu- lt iii Iti nittiî flii bltus tic'-
vt'lui, ils s iti' case tîf 11h(' u'iîitiit, itint

Ilit' Itutî'v is tIlit i:ttk It 12 iniiles titiîxi
flitt' 'îsi titi', xîttI'ti is Illei poitlî ilf oit gîi
ori Ilt' s.cn cm i l , il), sauinei îîîtîîîiî'ttlîî

tit' tii tiltl yezki. tli fi('s.ce

Tihe' fanî is flii sîtitli' lit 51 stlt'ic fii

pilis, iîiîîi'î'ilîî a'n'dîîttut ltî'tltî's. Tii

'sittti Ilî,ti't'î' l.ti a îis ttit futît siilii.
'ai,14 I l ll'l l t ilnt l it', t n I I le lii'itt'ti'

liistilthiî'i1 îtt'tt li'ttîîî os trti' stîlîlpe.1

airt Iac'ît' i i tiic il t i retIy il I li' d îî'î'tîsl îvtltit

li ii ll s 11 t ailo e tîotIiti'.1 1on

îîîîî ii'fîs t':ti' s tht tIbii' sine ht'i

xi utilis lii e l iii si ttii'' tî %1 :îî1' 1t tîi i''

pî'îînnge,, il tlec'îl aplt, tIlepitvs , 'l'.t

to tiag ilcs fli t'itds ii titi t'tttit

l1î'tîc't an'îî d iii l iiil x'eiîi taiu if a t iîî ît

and gitetîl.( (Il ttl 't t diii tîc'tiî'inng t he''c'tw

piiids leî' tilt c thîîlti is nu qitle tuft g'ovlt.
gîte tl'uî'es t ndt' t I'c li \inter. fftl lit lîlîisg

wî'ii'l il tis- st''î silinlc'e apll'i llis tînî
anc' li îhîi it, ;s lit gî'îî h ts I~l

lct iîtdt' tut' fittil, As aplc, tc. gîttîn
îîlîleî'g itîit of itI lit' lttkt'o'i li ktî'tite

tî ci'w t'enlti liii'l fliclil sîîîîîtiiî i

'fingi' itli, ttf1 81' 11111'Cî', lit' n tî f Il ettî't i tif

tilt] pIll lit'ir nd 'II sf iît lte t'it

li eietti*lt of Illeg ilt I lul sip.e

Sut'ton's Seeds DIRECT FROM
READING, ENG.

Catalogg On Application

A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent
016 Fort St.,,Victoria, B. C. 667 Granvile St., Vancouver, B. C. E

Pleaàe mention B. C. Fruit and Fmrm Magazine wheu writing to Advertborm
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Tise training of morello cherries le similar
to that of the peach, but there le no' dis-
budding in eariy summer; the young
shoots are allawed to develop, and are tied
In during winter, the oId and supertluous
Young shoots being reinoved.

The gridiron forîn of training le a. modi-
fication of the cordon and "atter the found-
ation is laid, the pruning le the same.

This forai is best suited to red and
white currants and gooseborries. The
young plant ie eut back to 12 inches, and
the ncýxt surnmner two shoots are allowed
to develop and ire trained horizontally in
opposite directions; when the growing
tips are separated by about 12 loches,
lbey are pinched and two shoots allowed
to develop, une to bo trained vertically, the
other horizontally, until it bas made an-
other 12 ince of growvth, wlsen it also le
turned to the vertical. If tire plants are
piirnted 4 feet apart, tlîis will resuit in a
wail eîîvered witli coi-dons 12 inches apart.

Thoc traiflnig of blacklç currants le differ-
ent tioni the «tIle, as tlîey produce their
fruit on the youngi., wood of tise previous
year. In this case the hires ouglit to be
adi usted 6 incites troîî tlie waii an d t ho
bulshes kept bc-hind themn, no tying being
required. The pruning le sinuilar to that
of the- bush furin. of ilsis fruit; prefereace
i)eing given to 'young woud always and
ùvercrow ding gua rded against.

1 have seen blaek carrants 16 tact higli
against a wallI and cuvercd witls fruit fromn
t<ji) te bottan.

W. M. EDIE,, F.R.H.S.

DAVID DOUGLAS

For Whom the Noblest of Western
Trees is Named.

Douglas was the tarrnhly naine of Lord

Selkirk, founider of the Red River iSettle-
Trient, and it was the naine of other mon

wha have hoen proinrent, In Western -Can-

ada, so that considorable doubt existe ln

the popular mmid as to, the parficular man
after wbumi the fainous D)ouglas tir was

nansied. It was found that It was not named

atter a faunder. gavernor, or elsiet justice,

but after a reinarkable man ln a humbler

sphere of lite. Il shsou]d aiea bo notcd, too,
that whIle the namne af Douglas will al-

ways ho associated with the common name

of tbis inagnificent tree, yet the scientifia

naine tale ta show any connectIon. It le

called sciontifically Pseudotsiuga, literally,

taise hemrlock. It is flot taise henilock. It

le a niuch finor troc than any homldick, and

it le ta be lsoped tisat a later generation ef

botanisls wIll change the naine and give
Douglas a place In it.

Regarding Douglas, Dr. Charles S. Sat-

gent, dircetar af Arnold Arboretum at Har-

yard U'niversity, bad this ta say of hlm in
a footnote In his fainous wark "Silva rf
North Amoerica":

HEAD THIS i

BE READY 'FOR SPRIýNG SPRAYING
ANDORDE¶1 PHY TO0PH ILI1N E NOW

\VALHACHIN, B. C.. Oct. l4th, 1916.
Phlltophiline Distributors,

Vancouver, B. C.
1)ear Sirs:

1 wish to acdd mv namne to those who are rccommendlflg the use of Phytaphiline.
,l have us ed as you are aware this article to the value of $130.00 this year; whlle it

cornes expensîve, I consider It well worth the money.
I have thoroughlv tried it out this season, agalinst other sprays and More especially for

GIreeni Aphys, and ï,hytophiline la what 1 shall use In the future; furthermoroe It le the
only spray that I have fourni yet that app cars to give otîually good results, whether
usedj with consideraible pressure or very litile.

You cari make what use you Iîke of this conimunication as 1 thoroughly 'believe la It.
I arn,

Yours falthfully,
WAITlEIt B. HILL.

Three grae1eu--astite trouble. ('an% pontpal, 50e, and double 517.05, 1<5, $5 nnd $2.SO.
AIsO eoinmerd!lnl 10, YI*-, <ment expres< <ol leet). Cnsh wlitli ordIer. PIY'1OIMM IN E
1,S'RIILJ'rORS, 14M5 Blghth Avenue West, Vineuoeivêr B1. C.

"David Douglas, (1798-1834), a Scotch
gardener sont by the Horticultural Society
ot London ta explore the foreets of the
Northwost Territory, le, from bis courage,
eoergy and succees ln the presence of great
difficulties and dangers, and tram hie un-
tiînely and horrible death, a canspicueus
figure ln the annals of American botanical
exploration. Douglas, who hadl beon train-
ed by Sir William Hooker, and had made a
short botanical journey in Etastern Amer-
Ica ln 1823, was sent in 1824, by way et
Cape Horn ta the Columbia River, whoro
ho arrivod la Aprl, 1825. Ho speot two
yoars in Oregon, discoveriog somo Import-
ant trocs, includlog Ables nobilis (noble
tir), Ables amabilis (Lowlaod tir), and
Plous Lamrbortiana (sugar pine) the lai-g-
est of Its race.

In March, 1827, Douglas startod trahi
Fort Vancauver, on the Columbia River,
crossedl the continent by Hudsoo's Bay
Comnpany posts, and einbarked for England,
which ho reached in October of the saine
yoar. Twa years later hoe lott Eogland tor
the last time and roached the mouth of the
Columbia on June 3, 1830, remaining in
Oregon until the& autuma, wheo ho sailcd
for Manterey. Hero ho romalocd until the
next summor, discovoring ne, lese than 150
speclos of undescribed plante, and thn
sailed for the Sandwich Islands. In the
autunîn of this year ho returoed ta the

Columbia River, and ln the following sum-
mer extonded his exploration as far north
as the Fraser River, In which he wae
wrecked, lasing his collections and instru-
monts, and barely escaping with bis lite.
But the beauties 0f tropical vogetation lur-
od hlm tram the awtul solitude ef the sons-
bre tir fareste of the nortbwest, and ln
October, 1883, ho sailed for the Sandwich
Islands. Here ho passed the wlnter, and
an the 12th of July, 1834, while engaged
in explaring the high peake ot the island,
ho fe11 into a pit Ifn which. a wlld bull hsad
l>oon captured and soveral hours 'later was
faund dead and terribly manglod.

"Douglas je said to have Introduced. twa
hundrod and seventeen species of plants
loto Eoglieh gardons, the list iocludlng
many valuable and beautitul trees, like the
î'edwood, the sugar pîne, and the Douglas
f ir. No othor calloctor has evor reaped
such a barvost in Amorican, or associated
hie naine with sa many usetul plants. By
an unfartunato hazard of fate the noble
Douglas tir, the most Important timbor-
troc introduced by Douglas and one 0f the
înost valuablo trocs In the world, does flot,
as might well have heen the case, perpet-
uato hie naine In the language of science,
and it le a humble primrase-like alpine herb
which. comnmemorates this explorer of for-

ests and discoveror of mighty trocs."
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Always Grow

The Finest in the Land
6END FOR OUJR 1917 SEED ANNUAL

DO ITTODAY

WM. REN NIE CO., LIMITED
872 GRANVILLJE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

ALSO AT WINNIPEG, TORONTO AND MONTREAL

PLANT NOW-

DICKSON'S World Famed Roses,
We can supply you wi'th the Best of these Hardy Beauties and true to naine. Prices range froin 3O00 to e1.,5O

BRAND'S, 723 Robson Streetp Vanoouver, B. C.
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POULTRY SECTION
PROFITABLE POUýLTRY FARM

(By MICHAEL K. BOYER.)

-A rightly inanaged poultry farn, s0 10-
cated thaï the ext)ease is net toc great in
marketing, is sure to be profitable. When
farina are established near cities, the mar-
ket Practically is right at the door.

Where farnîs are more remote from these
city markets, a profit can ýbe denbved by
8ShiPping to the larger cities, Ia these days
Of excellent railrcad facilities, aay peultry
Plant within 100 miles of a city can reap
the benefits of goed prices, .iust as much
as those lecated within easy drive. The
c0st of shippiag is easily offset by the re-
dUced cost of conducting Vcb a plant away
frein highly taxable land.

The foundations of ail poultry farrns is
egg production. 'Successful broiler farina
are the ones whereon eggs are produced.
Theî.e is too much rlsk la buying eggs for
hatching broilers. .Such broilers as a rule
are ail sorts and sizes. But it bs a mistake
to rely soely on broilers. It is better to
have a broiler and egg combination.

There are seven distinct brancheC of
POultry faviiing: Broilers, roasters, eggs,
ducklings, goslings, turkeys and squab-
pigeons. On a farmn of about ten acres,
Whûre part cf it is a greve or an orchard cf
large fruit trees, and where at a sectica
there is running water se that a pond can
be had, it will be found profitable to com-
bine ail these seven branches.

-A few Incubators could be started la De-
cemiber for broliers, and kept running until
the last of May. Duckings ceuid be hatch-
ed froin Marcb 15th to Juiy 15th. Whiie
hatehing for broilers a number could be se-
leeted from the lot and fed and reared for
roastlng fowls.

Durlng April and May broody hens couid
be placed on turkey and goose eggs. The
sq(uab-pigeons would require ne labor as toe
hatehiag and rearing the youag, as pigeons
attend to that duty themnselves. In thîs Way
cluring the helghth of the season there
Would be broilers, ducklings and squabs for
sale, and during the wlnter eggs, roasters,
goslings and turkeys.

Suoh a farm would accommodate 400
lîens-200 of which sbouid be of the Arn-
enican class, as Wyandottes, Plymouth
ItOcks or Rhode Island Reds; f ifty of the
Asiatie class as Llght Brahmas, and 150 of
the Mediterranean varlety like leghorns or
2 '4înorcas.

One hundred Pekin ducks would keep
the lacubaters busy during tbe season. T'wo
hundred and f ifty pairs of Homer pigeons,
rnated, wouid produce ail the squabs that
the farm could take care of. Six pairs of
geese and twelve turkeys and a gobbler
sheuld produce sufficient ef their klnd te
E5 Upply the local demand around, the holu-
<iays.

Poultry Notes.

Carefulness ln dressing poultry pays; for
the extra pains takea. The pinfeathers
riust al 'be remeved.

Over-exercise toughens the flesh of even
a young foýwl. A good breast ls hait
the race for a valuable taible fOwl. A ben
baggînýg down -behind Is very unattractive

Ia carcass. The attemPt te properly fat-
ten peultry while on a free range, la te
throw &,W&y tUrne, money and good eatlflg.

It seems as thoughi nothing is s0 poor-
ly mîark1etcul as poultry. If alive they are
in a crowdcd coop, ail sizes and colors. If
dressed thoy are se oftcn unattractive.
'rhcre is ne reason why dressed chickens
,cannot 'be put on the muarket in a more in-
viting condition. lluycrs do not hesitale on
price for a nice, cîcan, tasty article.

Thcre is ne better gerni-slayer than an
ounce of carbolic acid addcd to a pail cf
wvhitewash. Give the walls and ceilinýg of
the hcnhouse a gaod ceating. 'working it in
rather thick in ail cracks and crevices.

It is a inistake to discard a broed on the
supposition that it is net a hardy one.
Hardiness can be lnstllled la aay breed by
proper housing, proper food, proper atten-
tien and systomnatie brecding.

A favorite choiera cure in the wcst is
mnade as follews: Red pepper, 2 ounces;
pewdered asafoctida, 2 ounces; carbonate
of Iron, 4 ounces; pewdered ruhibarb, 1
ounce; Spanlsh brown, 6 ounces; suiphur, 2
ouncesa. The mixture is mnade iet pellets
with fleur and watcr and given three tiines
a day. The mixed powder is added te the
soft food as a preventive, givlng a table-
spoonful twice a week te every two dozen
fowls.

In buying feed, rernember that white
oats Is te be preferred te the black, that
coarse bran Is better than fine, that hulled
oats with the hull on, that white cern Is
not sO fattening as the yellow variety, and
that Kaffir corn Is an excellent grain, and
should be more extenslvely fed.

Fresh eggs find ready buyers and corn-
mand respect. Bad eggs cause trouble.
Spoiled eggs go te the tanners. Con-
demned eggs, though not spoiiled, are sold
te the factory for printing calice. ýCracked
eggs are oftea sent to the packiag houses,
where they are separated and canned.

*The latte P. H. Jacoba once said that out-
side of the celd-storage process, which Is
too expensive for the farmer, -there Is no
mode of preservlng eggs so as to keep tbem
fresb, for six months. -When we use the
termn "frecsh" .we mean similar ln appear-
ance te an egg newiy laid. Even wbere the
coid-storage method is used there is some-
thlng te observe before the eggs are placed
therein, and la any case tbey differ from
those receatly removed from the nest. An
egg is a perishaibie article. It may nlot
decny as.rapldly as a strawberry, but sooner
or la.ter bts contents change.

Neatfiess brings buyers. The beat always
goes tiret. Qubck gro'wth influence« quick

sales. The ma1,rkets hatve a surplus cf poor
stuff. Poultry buyers arc educatcd-they
want the best.

Thle carcass should bc drcssed juxîniedi-
atcly aftcr killing. To allow the feathers to
reiain on for sevcral heurs xviii hasten de-
coieiposi ion.

In France parts of a carcass can 'bc pur-
chased in iuarket-legs, wvings, lrcart or any
part wanted. In this country it is the whole
thing or nothing.

How strange thait epieures who doliglit
in th e white-skinned turkcy or duck, should
bc s0 set against the whitc-skjnned cliieken.
But it seerus nothing will overrule this pre-
judice.

The oniy absolutely successful way to
shlp iced poultry is to use crushed ico. It
should be shippcd in barrels that are strong
with boles in the bottoiti. Yfirst place a
layer of excellsior on the bottoîn of the
barrol, then a layer of crushcd ice. Lay
the fowls neatly together and tlien cover
thei with another layer of crushed tee.
Keep this up until the barrel is fIlled.
When the top is reced, cuver the last
layer of fowls with an inch and a half cf
tce. The finer it is crushed the better.
l'lace over this seine excelsior, and over the
top bu'rlap. Pouitry shipped in this way
wil never bruise, and arrives In the mar-
ket in excellent condition. Ice crushed as
it is donc for bar-rooîns is the kind to use
In shipping pouitry. The crushed ice aceene;
to form. a crust in cach layer, and keeps
the poultry as sweet and nice as when flrst
kllled.

"Farm-ralsed stock" Is nlot always a guar-
antee of health and vigor. If "farm-rais-
cd" fowls are aliowcd te drink from dirty
pools in the barayards; If they arc com-
pelled te reest outdoors la ail sorts of
weather; if they must hunt their grain
among the waste Ia the manure piles, we
bad rather take our chance 'wlth yarded
stock. We like to know what our fowla
eat and drink, and how comfortable tbey
are at nlght.

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dotte, Light Brahmans and S. C.
White Leghorns. Over thirty years
a breeder. Stock and eggs for sale.
MICHAEL K. A3OYER,

LBox M, Hammonton, New jersey.

White Leghorns & White Wyandottes
Very vigorous stock, bred for years for heavy egg production, with
Most success*ful resuits.

Headquarters for
ýSTRONG CHICKS AND RELIABI E HATCHIN G EG G,

Write now for my 1917 Illustrated ýCatalogue containing valuable
information on feeding poultry.

L. F. SoIIy, Lakeview Poultry Farm WESTHOýLMýE, B3. ýc.
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SI11itii WOMNII'NS INSTITU"IE

The' Su rrîy \Voîiîeus Institute c'e oc n
Ttiî'Sîl:1y, I iii' 'iihii' 5, in the Olîcia 1-batsa,

tIý eC'haiir. TIi icv.ar 37 prLseni.
M rl. H iacck, iiilit ar i'sai'i'îtai'y faor the

Y. M. t'. A., gavt' il îîîst inîcresting ild
ii tS es aon t lie' anr'k oft Ilis Suociety foi' tic'

slli's, siw i ng il t bu hi'l siihstitqii> as
giiiuu as aii'c'ilisthinci'. coulc perit, for'

tIlle lioiiii' ic' th men' iit'i a' coliiîîlle'i Ici
lî'vc- be'linîl theu>. 'The eîuiiiiitte lin

c'hargc i'î'titi (liit th li'lrnt'cc'is oif thec
,lînk I D calaeyî had been sold for
$55I, Afe pa' îyi ng a f'ax c'xlîc'nes tliri xvii

l' vi' iuve'î $~50 fni' thei Supiport tif Illie ti
îirisoiicrs af w iî' a iî tIie instit ut>' lias

Tlh>' m'usutOiow ns iissed hy thei Wî o oin' s
(îîtsilie corfi rentai l.ist Sc'etiibei' uacd

t i i rwe i>''tiseuis'-u'i and t 'tllN, endlcrsî'i
tuy Ill' iiiu titig. I ii'iicis raiîuns tri knit-

t ing, accheti andi tittiflg n o giV'O iiy

l'Irs li iii, Mis. 'liz anil M's-i I ivis,
Men'iibe'is ziii iskîx 'ilti notle ilît Ic'e an-

Ioi c<''iiilii i t lit(' llu,liilis. A fll at-

pi'ev''nt ilau lit i'( yi':irs wirlk.

The Uppor I Srîiiii Sîiiiiut"ist

tîî'tul lhiu anunil 1iii'e'ting ai thie homeic of
Mrs. j. H>f' îî ,Iuriti igil a, on Ile-

c'îii't14. 'l'lie i'illiiwing îît'l'c'i's \vc'i'î'
i lîc'iî'î fori 1917: J'i'esidlcnt, Mis, 'T' Yoirk;

tui9'a''iiiii'', Mis, Winsin ; iiec'tirs,
Mis, F'. Yorîk, Mi-S. Pornter cand Mis, mce-
Mii'liy; lti', t'ris cari> iiittcc', Mi'S. l'au-
toi', Mis, . iitili'l aiid] Mis. cMi'hy

îiris«nc'is of n'i' coiiiiiittic', Mirs. Hart,
Mis. i'îillcy aliîî Mi-S. NMM iîihv

Theî riei''aii diii he r''eporiiit, foîr tlie'

ii'i on 1)y ttîî' iiîstilutc -$45,45 sont iii

ltî'lgiiîîi lI'lii'lf ftiii(l; $16.25 st'nt.tii tris-
iiuuîrs of witr; $7,1 sent li ''()lii l)i:' fuinil,

wh l'le l iit'iilib'i'> kiiilte liiSc'Vcnt pairs
no' sîîî'l's aind iiiii'e fifty sîîits oif p)Y.jlas,

hc'sicics vi riîîîs aîrtiOcs, sîich as hasîiital

ligis, siiî'',>0

The Atcellt z XV'aiîc'n's Institucto uvili
îîîcet in the Ateelitz hlîc l on Tuesdaiy, lea-
ceirluir 2Oii, at 3 p ta. A îîîîîî'î will lic'
g-iveii on first aic in sîîîcll accIcdintq.,

'iliii%%vriCk

Thîe r'egcilî iotiiig of' thei t hilliwatck
Woiin's Irîstitut ci,'us beldcita thec hcîîîîe

tif Mis. jiis. Monr>, Mary sticot, I>ecaîîîhor
12. 'rie. iii nfg wxas wî'll aitendc'd ancd
thc' suiggestions gîven foîr th li'distr'ibuîtion

of clirisiiis gifts vc'r,- inîecisting, The

patriiitit' bruni'h gav ei a1 cridita hIe repart
ronu hile sali' of hontea cnnlcing un hacc'ni-

ber 7.
Trhc' t ,Iiilliw'uck Wauiien's I nstitite cx-

pocI (liai Mrs, Halcc<k ,sc''ic'tauy oîf ciiih-
tary service oif thei Y. M,. C', A., xvili be in
t'lillin acl lin Sinilay' ,Janiary 21.

1-azelsuesert News

'l'lie I-azeIiietrc' Wîoinen's Institute tic Id
I liir niant hly meeting, Thursday aven ifg,
D er, 1 4, in Mission chlirch, Hazeliiore, the
jiresident, Mrs. Tucker, in the chai r. C'or-
respondence fronti the 'lgrictltiiiail Dea-
partient, front Mrs. i avies, and thc

Long-ne of Hflni', was icaui, <lîscusse'î and
nveessary' action taken on cach.

The ininibers deelcd c I o boy al gooci
eih-a'clîîck foi, Hall's P'rairie Xchnal,

w hieh is lii be in place a fter thle holidays.
AllIleaord withi regret of Miss Hall's resig-
nation as principal, andi the secretary n-as
iflsriCtac to write ta the Hichoal iloard
iisking that ani cxîc' ricnced nulIe teacher
hi eiiiplayed for- the ensuing tterni.

I 'tiairson Mac ['horson was a Scotsriiai.
A lso, lha was a c'al irierchant. A iso ho

was in lave, accarding ta the Atlanta ,Jouir-
nal. Hm> iiissl was a sensible lass, and shte
kne w tuai tiib theUi riche>t juan ln tana.
Il it s lie n antcd ta tic qtite Sure' thlat lie
loii t'tint by aIl tus uîîoney lioneslly tic-

lfare she decid td ta rîîarry hi iii. '1o is
it iliat yt ittîite the lawest prices in the
tuîuîî, antd iiiake reclrielions on thoni fi-
yer freens, antI yet yc iiiake sich enorîrîntus
îîrîifits ?" she askeui. "W'cil, lt's tuiýs way,
expIai neti Ihairson Macl'he'sc>r, ii an on -
dertonte. "And ye'll ho no tellin' any anc
ahat it, w'tll ye? Ye sec, 1 knock off two
Shillings a toi i ecaise a costamiier is a
lîcen oi muine, anti thon I knuîek off Iwov
bua dredl-weight a ton becatise l'rinil~ frec'n

MOORE
WICKLES'$ COAL OIL LAMP
300 CANDL.E POWER FOR 60 l-fOVRS
On One Gatton of Common Qýt Ott
Bvrns
Jvst Like »i! .c&no*

GI.vig ~'Vp top
GtIiigh

A Brittint OIL CANNOT SPILL
Mettow Light IF LAMP

S- -- l IS DROPPED
No WLcks. OR KNOCÇED OVER
No CIiimnýy. C --
FfANSOME, ti OIfo.r
APPEAIR gNCEs

ALL OTHEK ,Rl ILtfgI
COU OIL LàMp . 0 2tsott

Price $12L.2 Com 'te
RORERT M- MOORE &COMPANY
Vancou3ver B-C & Reuinà Sask.
GASOLIN'E LICITitN4G SYS M

- 0F ALL STYLES,
j Glassware supie<Žs ca

miantles to fit an>' ý ren&5
Gcnrntor tix1 tie ( 2

cataloguîe ând prr1cuIars
ROBERT M, MOOPE -CO

JVER 5EATrTLt . REGINA

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Please( mentiOn I. C. FrIiit atnd Flarm MUagazine wlscn ivriting tel AclvertiserS

:l152

Cashmere Hosiery for
Women and Children

Those who anticýipate purchas-
ing cashmere hose will do well to
make selection from the f ollow-
ing lines. We recýommend both
the qualities and the values to
both town people and those who
purchase ýby mail.

seaiillss t ':ilvîre Hose, Nvith sîlcint
sliliceii heals ainud t es, in tîlark;
sizes si,, Iii 10; 5'O)l' a i ir.

Aviriety af liglît anl nieiaîini weighit
seaiîilc'ss aindt roll fashianeil linés,

in black anîx'; uIt sizes fronti 81, ta
10; >7 5t4 a ilii.

l',ngIîslî AII-n'îîl i 'asuuiiere HaSe, fuill
i asio neu, w bseniii less fe'ct; , 5
li r.

seillilless tuiitsizi' andl extra iîiitsi/(' alI-
w ual t ashuîiere Hîsi', S,1.0jO îilir

\Vîîlsey ir'itishiade l'.I-w'al at tXî
riiore Hast', t horouigly sh ru nk, ilt

i$1.'2ý5 pair.
Littl e King i ash lucre Hase, iii Iilckl

ori taîn; fine 1- I ii; sixci, Ico 6 'ell
li 4Oýi'; f",415é; 7 Ii N, 5Oé;

8 1,. el9îIe h tiair.
2-I Riiitatuir Hsu', in cit oultuun

af foni Ici, t 50,ù liaiti,

Infants' W l o, in an extra i ne
r1h ualty;sizes Io 6 ', _ in lacik,
w t,.ortn, î50é pair'.

('asnieeVnjisdu Hase, ini blactk,
wht rtn; sizes ta fi '2 125e pir

575 Granville Street

You mej say that. too - if you Want more
income. as to Iearn. Steady work at home the
year round. Write Auto-iÇnitter Hosiery (Canada)
Co., Ltd. Dept. 315 S . ?57 College St., Toronto.

ON THI S

Waehes anyihing from
finelit iac,,e t heaiest

ly weii and ivithout wear
ort.ar-Baves rulibing

a.îd washboard d rudg-
ery eanb.oed

SPECIAL OFFER frrnig le
To prove to cvory womn roi'
bt lit iae hra V-cun

Washer and to iuîiroduco it jili ovv
cry homowewiiieonýd il tuiic
with long haudie and -h ... utiîr o.

tecbore, which prevunt affaiooh,g
for only .75ipostpaid, Leoisalite
tirer. Seodorderto day. S.iiita.
tion guaranteed ormoonoy reund.
ed. Grant& McMillun Co.. 5
ETp-. V,... OX 353. TORONTO



CANADA

NATIONAL SERVICE
PUBLIC NOTICE ils hereby given under the authority of the 1'War

Measures Act, 1914," that during the first week in January, 1917, an inventory
xviii be made by the Post Office Authorities, of every maie between the ages
of sixteen and sixty-five, re'siding in Canada.

National Service Cards and addressed envelopes for their return to
Ot~tawa have been placed in the hands of ail Postmasters for distribution
amongst the persons required to fill in such cards. Every maie person of the
prescribed ages ils required to fill in and return a card enclosed in an envelope
within ten days of its receipt.

Any person who fails to receive a card and envelope may obtain the same
upon application to the nearest Postmaster.

Ottawa, l5th December, 1916.
R. B. BENNETT,

Director General.

THE NATIONAL SERVICE CARD

1. What as your full namne ?......................... .......... ........ ....................................... 2. How old are you?.

3. Where do you jivc? Province .............................. .....................

4. N ame of cily, town,)
village or Post Office f. .. .

Street .. .. .......... >.........................Number.. .. ...........

10. Flow much timao lave you Iost

jn last 12montnisfromsLkness ? J.. ...... *'** ...... *.... *.......

11. Have you feul uso of ysur arma ? ... ............ ...............................

12. 0f your legs ?....................... 13. 0f your ajght? ....................

14. 0f your hearing ? ........................................................

5. In what country were... ...........
you born ? ... ..

6. In what country was
your father bore ? j...... ........ ..... ..

7. le what country waa
your mother bore ? ............

8. Wore you born a British cubject?-.........................

9. If not, are you naturalized? ......................

15. Which are you-married, 4
single or a widower? - J ...-............. ......... ....

16. F-low many persons bescldesyourself do you support ? J ....... ........................

17. What are you working at for a living? .............................................. ............... _............... ...... .......................

18. Whon do you work for ?,.................................................................................................. .......... ...............

19. H ave you atrade or j rofess ion ?..................20. If so, what ?.................... .................... . ............................ ........

21. Are you workinq nove? ................... 21. If not, why ?................................ .................. . ....................... ........

23. Would you be vwilIing to change your precent work for other necessary work at the samne pay during the war ? ........-................................

24. Are you willing, if your railway fare cs paid, to ceave where you now live, and ço to sorne other place in Canada to do such work ?.............

GQOD SAVE TrHE KINOi

pears.

p

à



CITY COMFORT
FOR

COUNTRY IjOMES

Hî AVE you ever figured out the
Choresamount of time it took to at-

tend to thie different fireýs in
your stoves? The wood ýand the

coal have to ýcorne in and the ashes 'have to go out and it
is a big job to manage it when the stove is in the room
and ýit is absolutely necessary to ýkeep things tidy. Think
howeasy this is, in the cellar Whfen there is only one fire
to look after, and where the f ire does not go out from
the beginning -of the. Winter until you let it out in the
Spririg, and then if you burn wood, think of the large
wood thiat can be burned in a hot water boiler and the
chopping th(at is done away with. It makes a lot of time
for other more importa-nt things, to have a Hot Water
Boiler in the house.

A ourney.Oxferd Hot Water Hoatlng System moans ne mors work than runnInq a Kitchen
Steve. Write us for f urther informtion.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO0, LIMITED
Toronto and VmScuver

WiBd, Ulwood & Pouad, LId. Pu1ntoeu 818 Horner St. Io


